
will come to CSB. The criteria
will be very different from
that used for adults which are
now at CSB, because seri
ous/violent offenders can work
their way down as their sen·

(SEE PAGE 12)

Ruidoso. "I always hear what
Ruidoso costS' the authority:'
Shaw said. "But we never
hear anything about the reve
nue from Ruidoso. Sh,ow us
where it's costing us."

Shaw started the discussion
by referring to an article in
the LINCOLN COUNTY
NEWS about the recent
Capitan Village Trustees
meeting where LCSWA man·
ager Jerry Wright and
Capitan LCSWA representa·
tive Dr. Bernhard Reimann·
discussed recent actions by
Ruidoso. Wright had said at
that meeting that the Ruidoso
council was just looking at a
rate study, not looking to get
Ol\t.

"That was not what we
voted for," Shaw said during
the LCSWA meeting. Robert
Donaldson, a LCSWA repre
sentative for Ruidoso and also
Ruidoso' Councilor, said,
"Clearly we voted for our own
option."

Wright apologized because
he thought it was a Tate study
being called for. Shaw said
they asked for a breakdown of
costs to operate the Ruidoso
collections and the revenue
from th ose col] ecti on s,
Donaldson said they asked for
the professional rate study to

(SEE PAGE 3)
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ULocated In The County Seat"

by Doris Cherry

Wilson was questioned how
Children Youth and Families
Department (CYFD) can justi
fY the cost of having a camp
when corrections couldn't. ..It
wJ11 cost as much here as at
Springer:' Wilson said. "Cor
reotions has a diffe 'Pont philos
ophy, it's more cu, dial. We
try to operate small programs
and Camp Sierra Blanca is
perfect for us."

Wilson said that her depart
ment is working on criteria
~or selecting the juveniles who

Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority (LCSWA) is. at a
crossroads.

The authority needs more
revenue to purchase new
equipment and operate suc
cessfully. But the political
nature of the authority has
prevented the board from
setting uniform rates, based
on costs, for all LCSWA cus
tomers regardless of where
they live.

Ruidoso is unhappy with
the service it gets from
LCSWA and the continued
critiei8lll that Ruidoso pays
the least yet creates the high
est operational costs. Because
of continuing complaints from
customers Ruidoso village
council recen tly voted for a
study to compare the cost of
doing its own trash collection
to what Ruidoso customers
now pay LCSWA But what
will happen to LCSWA if
Ruidoso does pull out and
goes with its own operation?

No one knows, and that was
emphasized at the regular
LCSWA board meeting Tues
day, at the LCSWA offices in
Ruidoso Downs. Ruidoso may
or Jerry Shaw demanded to
know what it really costs
LCSWA to collect trash in

,
SANTA RITA QUeEN CANDIDATE Holly Schlarb will be
crowned at the 6:30 p.m. Mass on Saturday. July 20 at Santa Rita
CathoRc Church In Carrizozo. santa Rita Fiesta '96 begins early
Saturday with a walk-a-thon and basketball toumament and
Includes a free streetdanCe Saturday night. and special dances by
the Roswell Folklorlco. Hondo Fiesta Dancers, and the Santa Rita
Dancers and other events on Sunday. See the Santa Rita Fiesta
ad on page two fOr more detaUs.

(... PAGIE II)

(SEE PAGE IS)

Williams, and two county
commissioners as a way to
bring jobs back to Lincoln
County and to utilize the
state owned facilities which
were being closed. "They came
to us and asked us to take the
place. that's why it hap
pened:' Wilson said.

New Mexico Corrections
Department will close its'
adult facility at CSB by Au
gust this year, claiming the
isolated prison was too costly
to operate.

District attorney Viola Rhodes
early that morning and she
told Vega that no crime had
been committed and the wom
en should be released. Instead
Vega took the women to mag
istrate court for arraignment
on charges of attempting to

stalled in Clegg Hall, which
the district plans to convert to
a district media center. The
district will purchase the lab
through Central Educational
Services (CES) which con
tracts with the state to make
major purchases for school
districts. The lab is estimated
to cost about $100.000.

CarrizOZQ High School com
puter teacher Bob Hemphill
told the board he had seen the
lab at superintendent's confer
ences, and this year a compa
ny representative had contact
ed superintendent Paula
Papponi. While Carrizozo
schools had looked at the lab
before, they were unable to
purchase the lab because the
district had no funding. With
the passage of the bond issue.
the district has $171.000 to
spend on technology upgrades.

Creative Learning System
flew board member Pat Vega,
Hemphill, Papponi and princi
pal RanclY Earwood to a new
school in Denver where a lab
was beine installed, to show
them the lab. The company

VegaIn
Arguments Are

Trial

can only guarantee it will n(.~

bring violent juvenile offend
ers or ones with serious men
tal health problems to ...the
Camp· Sierra Blanca environ
mental work camp. "I can't
give any more guaran
tees...the community is right
fully concerned," Wilson said.

Wilson said the proposal to
convert CSB to a juvenile
camp was offered during the
last legislative session by
state senator Pete Campos
and state representative Dub

Cline alleged that Vega knew
by early September 28 that
the women had committed no
crime. yet he detained the
women and threatened to take
a way Woods children and to
send both to the state peni
tentiary.

Cline went on to say that
Vega talked with assistant

Newest Computer Technology
On Tap For Carrizozo Schools

This fall Carrizozo School
students will have a chance to
get their hands on the newest
of computer technology.

Carrizozo Board of Educa
tion during its meeting July 9
approved purchase of a
SmartLab multimedia learn
ing computer center. The
SmartLab comes as Ii com
plete package and is brought
in and set up by Lab Technol
ogies in Albuquerque which is
a representative for the man
ufacturer Creative Learning
System.

Carrizozo Schools will get a
SmartLab with six work sta
tions where students in pairs
or teams of six do hands-on
projects. The stations will
focus on communications,
testing, exploration,
prototyping and other pro
grams which build skills in
math, science and social sys
tem by using computers as
tools. The SmartLab approach
requires students to develop
personal learning styles,
states infOrmation provided by
the manufacturer.

By August 12, the district
hopes to have the lab in-

"

Wilson assured local resi
dents during a public meeting
held at Fort Stanton on July
11 that the transition was
proposed so the community
will not lose more jobs. How
ever, she could not guarantee
the local people who have lost
jobs, or who are currently
working at the adult CSB will
be hired when CSB is convert
ed to a juvenile camp because
the state will contract with a
private provider.

Wilson said her department

CHILDREN. YOUTH AND FAMILIES SECRETARY Heather Wilson fields questions from several
citizens who attended the special meeting held at Fort Stanton to discuss the future of Camp Sierra
Blanca. Most of those at the meeting did not want any facility for juvenile delinquents in Lincoln
County.

Opening
Presented

The trial of Lincoln County
Sheriff Deputy Angelo Vega
began Monday with jury selec
tion and opening arguments
in the Lincoln County District
Courtroom in the courthouse
in Carrizozo.

District Judge Sandra
Grisham is presiding over the
trial expected to last the en
tire week.

By 1:30 p.m. Monday a jury
of 12 and two alternates had
been selected from 69 people
caJled. Opening arguments
foJlowed, with attorneys Rich
ard Cline and Johnette
Jauron from the state attor
ney general's office prosecut
ing the case, and attorney
James Counts for defendant
Vega.

Vega was indicted by the
Lincoln County grand jury on
January 31 and was charged
with two counts of extortion
and two counts of intimida
tion of a witness. The crime of
extortion is a third degree
felony and the crime of intimi
dation of a witness is a fourth
degree felony.

The indictment was based
on an incident which occurred
on September 27 and 28. 1995
involving two women who
tried to bring tobacco to an
inmate in the Lincoln County
Detention Center. Tobacco is
banned in the jail by policy.

In the opening arguments
Cline said the two women,
Shelly Woods and Molly Fos
ter had committed no crime
for trying to bring tobacco,
stuffed into drinking straws.
to an inmate in the Lincoln
County Detention Center on
September 27, 1995 Yet they
were arrested and held for
more than 24 hours on charg
es that had no legal basis.

Seeks
Entries

,', I,

I'
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by Doris Cherry

Turning Camp Sierra
Blanca (CSB) into a facility
for' juvenile delinquents from
its current use as a minimum
security adult prison will just
be a transition, with very
little impact to local schools,
and will help retain the 30-40
jobs that will potentially be
lost when the CSB adult pris
on closes, said Children Youth
and Families Secretary
Heather Wilson.

Santa Rita Fiesta Uniform Rates May Help
To Feature Roswell Solve LCSWA Problems
Folklorico Sunday

The Roswell Folklorico will
headline the Santa Rita Fies
ta '96 with the performance
Sunday afternoon, July 21.

The Roswell Folklorico was
established in 1992 by Frank
Herrera with the expressed
purpose of preserving the rich
heritage of regional Mexican
dances through teaching and
popularizing the varied and
colorful cultural heritage of
Mexico. The group has 86
active members ranging in
age from four to 54. Each of
their colorful costumes repre
sent a different region of Mex
ico.

The Fiesta will begin Satur
day, July 20 with the second
annual baskethall tourna
ment, registration is at 8:30
a.m. The finals will be held
Sunday starting at 9 a.m. A
walk-a-thon and annual hors
eshoe pitching contest are also
scheduled.

Saturday night following
the 6:30 p. m. Mass,..where the
1996 Fiesta Queen will be
crowned, there wi)) be a pit
barbecue dinner and street
dance at the church and Fred
Chavez Park.

Sunday the 11 a.m. Mass
will feature the music of the
Sangre de Cristo singers of
Taos under the direction of
Arsenio Cordova.

The afternoon of entertain
ment will include the Roswell
Folklorico and the world fa
mous Hondo dancers along
with singing sensation
Bethany Sanchez. The Sangre
de Cristo singers and dancers
and the Santa Rita Fiesta
dancers will also perfonn.
There will be food booth s in
addition to chili bowl in the
Fiesta Parish Hall, with the
musical show of Jesse Cervan
tes and his band. Fiesta bingo
will be held in the parish hall
at 4 p.m.

Lincoln
Parade

The Lincoln Pageant and
Festivals Corporation is seek
ing entries for the annual
parade in conjunction with
the celebration of Old Lincoln
Days. All entries in the pa
rade should have a hi$torical
theme. Judging will identifY
winners in a variety of catego-
ries. .
;. Old Lincoln Days will be
held Friday, Aug. 2 through
Sunday. Aug. 4. The parade
Will be held at 11 a.m. Sun
dBy, Aug. 4.
. Pre-registration for the
parade is encouraged. All

("IE PAOIE 3)

CSB For Juveniles May Mean More Local Jobs
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district FFA treasurer. and
president. of the student coun
cil.

Her agricultural program
consists of beet cattle abd
market swine.

Bond plans to attend New
Mexico State University and
m~or in agricultural commu
nications.

As this year's winner Bond
receives a lapel pin and certif
icate and her name wiD be
inscribed on a special plaque
dI.p1ayed m the ag c1asll1'OOlD.

Push Am.tlca·.. " .
GroupSfOps
In Carrlz(@

Janice Pappanl To
Attend Georgetown
University 'In D.C.

Janice Michelle Papponl.
daughter DE GBbe and Paula
Papponi DE Carrizozo. will
attend Georp\own Univerelty
In Waohinston. D.C. this fall
to pursue a PhD in European
History..

Janice and her parents
attended "Search Week" at
the university .which assists
students in finding housing
and serves as an orientation.

Janice earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree in French and a
Master of Arts degree in His
tory both at lite Unlverelty of'
New Mexico in Albuquerque.

One team DE 80 bicycle
rldere f'rom Pueh Amerioa
oame tbrough Carrizooo> July
3 and 4. The rid..... an/I three
support vehicles anived ...
CllITIzMa b.Y a p.m. July 3.
Dinner for the JP'OUP was
ftorni.hed b.Y TrInity United
Melhodi.t Church. The'_
spent the night at Carrizozo
High Schoel. Breakfllst was
Provided by Flret Beptiat
Church early July 4 and lite
group then made its way

. tht-ouglt' Capitan and on to
Roswell.

Push' America consists of
two teams· riding across the
United Stnte.. They left San
Francisco June 8 and rode
together Ulltilthey reached
Fallon. Nevada. One team
took the northern route and
the other team took the south
ern route. Both teams are to
arrive ~n Washineto:n. D.C._
August 10.

tiom.....lIirth annoUn_ta.
news of fonner .school stu
dents away at college. engage
ment announcements. wed-

. ding announcements. and
general news. There is no
charge.

Please caU Ruth at 848
2333 with your news items.

I NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES
Wm. .,. I'udIIl, CR IIId1 ....... .M. CJlB

;;':;;':::";'=-='IIA:;;:V1UNQ;;;-;FQR;;:;;;:-::RE'ilREIolENT' '
YOU REALLY CAN"T.AFfO!!D!9 WAIT I . . ,

Au'o Pain' & Body £Jr_,'a
.JIM BEARDSLEY

• Collision Repairs
• Insu,.a~ Work Wft/come

• Quality Workmanship

Debbie Bond, doughter of'
Mr. and Mrs. Lerry Bond of'
Carrizozo. was named winner
DE the 1998 DeKalb agricul
tural aceomplishment award
which is presented to the
outa~dingsenior. agricultur
al student demonstrating
superior scholarship. leade...
ship. and agricultural experi
ences.

Bond graduated from
Carrizozo High School this
spring. She had been presi
dent. secretary, and reporter
of the Carrizozo FFA chapter.

TWO LOCATIONS IN RUlDOBOI'

• BODY: 1207 Mechem I 258.4738
• PAINT: 122 Vision Drive I 257

true co Drs

.~r"p'---:lSI0n Llrler FrorTle f-,ack

• • • • •
The· LiDcolD COUDQr

News invites people to submit
items or interest for the
Carrizozo Chit Chat column:
including new residents. visi
tors. hospitalizations, vaca~

Debbie Bond Is Named Outstanding Ag Student

crowned Lincoln County Ro
deo Club Queen.

Also .in 1995. Angie quali
fied two horses fbi' American
Quarter Horse Association·s
Youllt World Show In berreJa;
poles and stake r&ee. She was
elected to the New Mexico
Junior Quarter Horse Associa
tion Board of Directora.

This year Angie won first
high individual in hone judg
ing events in Socorro. Los
Lunas and FFA District 2.
She also wail secreta." for the
Carrizozo FFA chapter last·
sehaol year.

Angie was awarded a schol
arship from New Mexico State
University where she plans to
llU\ior in Agricultural Busi
ness.

Joel l.esHe. and Melis••
Leslie.

Angle Odom Will Represent
~ounty At N. M. State Fair

Angie Odom will rep_t
Lincoln County at the New
Mexico State Fair Rodeo in
A1buquerq.... litis September.

Odom will go to the otate
lair contest as Lincoln County
Fair Queen. She was named
queen in June and crowned
during opening ceremonies of
the 40th Annual lJnooI<ey Bear
Stamptide in Capitan on July
4.

The 17 year old Carrizozo
High School graduate was
selected. on the basi. of hone
manship and personali~.She
is the daughter of Renee
Odom..

This was Angie's third
queen title. In June 199G
Angie was crowned Lincoln
County 4-H Rodeo Queen and
in August 1995 she was

GItI8". _ ",."
Rullt Pr_ DE Carrizozo

__ many niee gifts at a
.hower held fbr her at Zia
SeniOl" Citizens Center in
Ctarrlzo-.> July 18. Built 1_
all her belonllinlle when her
home burned.

Am__ attendlntr lite

""ewer were Anna Belle Bur
row. CIaIftl ,~- Mu1Iie
-1<, Doreu;r"8immona, "
Chrlettna Tileh. Dorothy"
~. Barbara Ward, AwIreY
CoIentlne, 1D1Cl: Hutt, Ann
aU.....; Dobbie Kin&I B.a:.wnaon. Darolhy~ Dar
olh,y ForlIyt.he, ward r..e.Ua•

F8III/Iy ReunIDn
Rev. Hayden Smith and biB

wife Cheryl and daughter
Lauren. age three. and son
Jobnathan. age six months.
attended the Dallas IIo.mily
nnmion in Andrews" Texas
July 5, 6 and 7. •

fte Dallas family reunion
is H~'s mother's side or
the family. More than 60
family mem~8 attended.
including Ha,yden"s mother
and dad. and Hayden's broth
er and his wif'e.

Last year the annual Dallas
family reunion was held in
Alaska. Next year it is sched
uled to be held in Branson.
MiSsouri.... ... ... . ...

_ToAru
Anita Marie and her seven

year old daughter France&ca
Montoya have made WhJte
Oaks their new residence.
They moved to Lincoln County .
from Albuquerque a month
ego. .

Anita i. lite daughter DE
Lawrence and BeUa Torres
and the moter DE Joseph
Torres. She i8 looking for
eD'lployment to help make her
stay in Lincoln Ceunty perma
nent.

Anita eeid thet during the
monllt ebe has been In lite
area she has been welcomed
by &iendly Bnd helplbl peopl•.. ... ... ... ...

HIIppy 111I1t-fIItIIidlIy, . '
ffappy lI'7o. Iii'rlh\tay to

Maggie Lene Sunday. July 21... ... ... .

FIESTA BINGO
PBtlsh Han

4:00 p.m.

FIESTA PIT
BARB QUE

DINNER
SANTA RITA HALL

'5:00 P.M. UNTIL 11

$6.00 Advance Ticket
$7.00 at the Door

HORSESHOE
PITCHING
CONTEST

wlTRAVElING TROPHY

THE E\TFI(HI\)~JE\T I\'I!.!. BE HEADLL\[D B'r:

• The Roswell FoIklOllco, • The World Famous HondoDancers,
• Singingsensation Bethany Sanchez, The SontaRila Dancers,
• The Sangre de Cristo Singers and Dancers of Taos.
The FIe-'. wilialao feature manv booth•• if your group would nice to have a booth or Jf you
want mora Information on SantIl Rn. fI_a. CALL • .....-.:t.

FmSTA WALK: A THON / 5:00 A.M.
(or WHENEVER YOUR GROUP WOULD LIKE TO "0 THEIR WALK)

SAT., JULY 20

..

SUNDAY, JULY 21

BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT
FINALS
START AT 9:00 AM.

AT 8:30 AM. JRnals
Will Be Held on Sunday,
Starling at 9:00 a.m,

BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT
REGISTRATION
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LEITERS TO
THE EDITOR

POUCY

IN THE SERVICE
Navy Seaman aecruit

Justin W. James. son of Ran
d,y I. Jamaa of Ruidoso, ......
canlly completed U,S. Navy
basic trainiog at Recruit
Training Command. GJ"8IIt
Lake., DL

z:.:JJiii:a U Ii 151; XU: 12 tJId u_;

lar: to those used by- the Bu
reau of' Land Management
(BLM> ;n ita wild horae adop
tion program. AppUt;:antB JDust
p.,we their ability to humane
ly house or pasture undomes.
ticated horsea. Adopted horses'
must be kept a minimum of
one year~ The horses cannot
be .used fol' commercial pur
pOses such as buckirig stock.
The missile range' reserves the
right to dony any application.

A Coggins negative certifi
cate win be provided for each
horse. The himles will have
been given the nec:.sS8ry
vaccinations.

For
At WSMR

" ..

u.n. '.iI'- 1'-' .....,,'.. ,,;'>'QUl ':'iJl'::;;t:'4',.I11 -' t :41.

Horses.Offered
Adoption

.Program Director
Appointed For. Zla,
Girl Scout Council' ,

Qlndi DoIaarW has .baen
-..;atad to the ~tion of

eral n!guJationa: that .bind of'Sen. President Pro'~ 'mttmbership sp'eclal
alntea in the acIn,inietratlon MenoyAnq:onan,dotheraofa -ISi/progom diraclor Ibr Zia
ofMedicaidandwelf....e. She'a Hke mind ..when these racom- .Girl Scout caunciL She "!ill·
been a bureaucra' Ibr awhile da'ti6 t rt hitti serve Lincoln and" Otero coon\.,," men . 1 na sa·., ng ties .. me-'--Io..I- S---=-_I:-&'
and bureau.crats tend to interi~~ legiBJativ

E
B commito- and will be"'t~~re:~.

become al..... to federal regs., tees Ji__DlO!'th. ven Labor tor for the. 'Ii Girl Scout".",
WhenJohnsondiscovered '~Cltnt'Harden'says' .' • a, -_

the f'eda.have waiver proVi- ·manaatlntrwherepeopelive". co~ ~hich ~ five
sions. that allow for Bome va.r- doeal'l"t work. for him. Careful CQUDties Includin&. Lincoln,.' '" Lee. Otaro, Ch.vea and Edc\y.
ianc;:es, upon approval. he Chnt•. relQ.ember aboat The GirJ Scoot adUlt clevel-
immediately wan_· to·atart; Dorothy,. . upment committee and train.
testing his limitS. He dIscoy;.. Just as with prison priva- era froiD the five eOufttieil in.
,ered a Wisconsin welfare, ::tizatic,m. Johnson's' welfare ~a Girl Scout council met
progr4in that requi~nearly .reform planJs baaed On DIIIIlY June 22. to discuss .the 1996
all recipients of state beneflts unknOwns ihat experts. and 97 calendar of tramlngjmd toto get a job. .
. Workf'are has been a . ad~oateacal1:usetoraiseser- update aU tratnere 0nt new

iollS questions. But Johnson ·methods and policies. This
popular concept. for two . can figure- ..on broad public informa'ti~ will· be passed Oil
decades.' but it has applied for I

inI to abl ' Lodled mal lnfpport tryingtoeliminate to all aadara during tha, an·
ma y, ~ . ,ea., deadbeats. nual tmJniDp. "
Jobn.llOn wan\s. everyone. to . '. The neat adult ·develo ent
work. at l~ than the DUni. And it"slikely he.slooking . CODimittee meeting Wl~ be
mum w~.lf.m>c.........,.,.~.,~ \he road to -the Ncw.em. helclNOV. "'ft ArtaB1a. ..
to movs-m ~~,:theJObs, bet' eIectiona when he-can ask ": .: mM:',. -
are 'loeated. ~Ii' 'WJJ.y be Voters to give him a LegIsla_
_nsferred tha reaJJOllli1llUi~ ture that will let: him Ibrp NM AG To Coriduct
for walfare reform ~ the aheed. And. unleaa If; all baa PUblic --',ng 0
Labor Department. \ played out by 19S8,it may not n

It doesn't take a San... J"'! hurt him in hla _ Open .Meetings Act .
paychicW ~8S....~,reaction campaign either. New Muico Attorney.OeD.-

aral Tom Udall will conduct •
public meeting about tha IJtate
()pen MeetlngB Ad; and othar
issues at 9 a.m. ~, Thu.ra- "
day, July 18, in the Ruidoao
Village COURCn chamber in
viII_hail. .

,

&ANT"" FE-Youcan't
blame Gov~ Gary Johnaon Cor
trying.

When he rim for governor.
he made his feelinga cryataI
clear that govern:nutnt was
inefficient· and that it apent
fartoo much onsocial serviceB
and'too .li.ttle on couBtruction
prqjecta. Ha pledged to get;
toughoncrimeandt.orungov
ernment like a buslnesa. He
didn·t h.ve. any apecifica
bacauee he admittad he didn't
know anything about
governmeuL. ' .

Gov. Gary aWl may oot;
knttwmuch about govern
menl;, but; he'a now full .. of
ideas about changing'. it. And
he'a aIther ObIlvi..... to the
·~lDIIJotionhe's about--t.oere-.
ate. or elSe he"a epoili.nC for a
fight. . .'

Government stioeamlining
will be Johnson·s least con
f;rQversia\ propoaal. Lawmak·
ere will merely take a lbok at
it 'and say "that's nice."' For
mer Gov. Jerry Apodaca
started seUing legislative
leaderB on his reorganization
plan the day after he got;
elected and got the final
piecea i;;ID place four years
later. Johnson plans to do it
all in the 1997 LegiSlature.

Or maybe hedoeen't. May. White Sand. Miaaila Range
.be that will bepartofhis eam.-. win conduct adoptions this
paign for another four years:. , summer to remove 150 f'eral

We"veju.st.seen the gover- horses from the military test
nor"spJantoprivatizeallstate facility. The horses;' which
prisons ca..... me,jor" shock have been captured from the
waves-andthoSeC8JIlefrom h.-rt of the missile range,
• h hi will be made available to thauO naon, 'msaIf', when law-
makers IiIld the audacity to Brst, applicants to send in
suggest moVing -sloWly into their paperwork.
such uncharted waters. The Eligible t'amiUes may adopt
goV81llor sa-Ys nothing should up to "four honn. There is a
slow down efforts to save the $125 fee per horse. Adopters
state mon~ or make govern- . must provide transportation
ment more efficient. f'or their animals from the

Privatization efforts oli adoption· site. on the missile
th of hi range. A· road·worthy covered

e part a Repu iean gov- - trailer which holds at least
ernor should not be a surprise
to anyQDei but they are sure to fbur ~orses is required. even if
cause bedlam with a Demo- only one horse is being adopt.- L.i1coln COU",ty To
crat Leglalature, ed. A larger trailer ;. ....com· Receive $S1,09O In '1bcLt_CcnI!Jf¥ Newa

mended for those wanting to -:J._ w:eJeomrelettuatothecdltor.
And. nowcomea welfare adopt;mo.... than two horaea. Fa....t Payments LctlDnowdlbctbe ..._'.

and Medicaid ref'orm. A . Potential adoPters should NeW Muleo wil1l'eceWe an =~:=
cabinetseoretary:,alreadyhas call the missile ranKe PubUc estl,mated pa,.Dient of JaI op(aIon of the LIncoln
reaigned over that big pack. Mairs oiIIce at 6O!i-678-1134 '74li,l16O .a it. PDrtion of Oount¥ N_.
age. Human Services Depart.. as soon as possible and re- national_st ....pb: coUect- AIIIctt:Ma· muat be ortgI-
- Secratary Dorothy Dan· queat tha application paper- ell in ft-:J Ytl!'r 1896. Lincala naI. no Cll>Jde- or--
felaar was understandably work.' CoUn~s ahare ia estImated· to WIll be uacd. -- ta
upael; when the two main ..When . the mia.ila range be·$lll,oiJo. .. ' ·c.:i-::I:=~

. J>I'O!l':ama ofher agency were o$ciaiS receive the completed '1'he nation'UUltional foraat.a . ........
.aaa,gned to other dep.n-. _arwork it will be taviawad. and ...~·... mfUUl&ll4 Lette _idbe.......by

menta for davelopment of It all the criteria are met tha to· auataii; • '~el¥ of ......l. the _ tha author'io
reform recommendations. applicaot"s name will' be uc&s and \.~. By .';=ile· filii~~ ... ..,.
She was even more upaal; place" on a calling list to be _at~~lI5'~.' .pbaoJo'm,mbar. Oalyih. WIt
when abe learned of it~ called about the clata and time ot tha _na. It' ~~.; :::....~~"fo::t
her ataIfwhlle on.vacaUon. for8doption.. · . &om ti'l'1ltl: ....... II'!~"'" wdI· ..... bc

What ».nfel..., didn't 'WhiIe the u~ .WiII be kept. _ti~';~""'Il"~ '"' -..- .. Ietoora to the
\snow Chat e!'!l!:,Jiad all,.. With the lira!; itjiplidanta bafnll lJSaa to·Iltlif!!li!::'fi< ;.11 1\ , ". ,;eclltDr. . . _ , :1·
baan",,~,.he:4,hve~ PI"'I\I at the til..; e I~:' .1 rore l!Iliila _ '.' .. ~'.. :be~f:'~~;
~~dt.a~n",:~~..... li)'atam. will d'!'t"rmine the T1)afton lIiJedtilf~·,; ...1h~~:41 .,
"I _0 .." .; Otdtoi' m Which ""-ptera II'"' and ~_..., ".. •. _ _ = . ,
1'lllIl!ll!lIlll!ilUtie.~ . 0'~...,,~ th .......~ . "'. .:b!b~.,' . . ...." " .- .
IIil1il,it~"A~~' '~;~:~:\!H 0Ji~1'~~"" .:.iR'TC~ *'tJ_~.~~.~m,,,..i..~~ .i,;
J~' C'ttl1iJil tIio} :j1U!ied in,a. . . r: '!j\'i.,~.t l"'i'. , '!a' RIIi" A'trlfiii . t'i.!!;ll.. _~fiilMitl ,." 'I'
~ tlanta_,. ; '., .. ..... ~iIlI1e drawil' .' .el.ct:~ to .~ follciwad 1')'~ '1:l~··to 'the adltor, I

J!IbniIon'a PJ'OIll:<ltIl w1th,.', til"". horo~"ur.e: Pro~'WiII 01JUlltJ> With ..tlm.t.d ~1: hand~... ~ I'. =__~.th:'!'~\~!E~=-"i'<'·!dId
ihe

., <I':'!'l~·,,=tfcf~ ..._ ."~':'~'i4I'_.'" 'h.,\"::.~~,. < • ,,' '''':!"~~:4~~AtU>:' .ll' 'i' !. "~f~~J;~'~:~A,~h,~~ rz;~ , '(, 1';»~'~ ". t~;''': ':i;r:.,= too much·abed.::" ~Rftij;ir'~",B- ate ,r,;;.~ ,.1iJ.;;:" Ui ,<,¥i'., . .'~.. '~~:·~:6i~ .1 ; ~~~.~\ }'",.".

'.l.~'

~"'-'..~..

l?5.J. • . •

,
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G.ive juveniles a chance
By Ruth H.mmond

Doll"! loot: nOW but the calendar niay be deceiving you. School
in'" thaD a IIIOIIIh I IDOIt places., quite a chango front

old borso and buaJIy daYs Wb"; school _ lila day !lfteoo
l.lBw~and cndOO-lIla Priday beCorc Memodal Day. Ba'"
then knew dial summer lasted from die eud of May unlil
abe I day in September. Most people took their vaCatiQIIS

" durtna dle illllURCll' mOlllbs of June, July and Aqult. aDd were
.more dlat: roady for tile BIaI'I of Ihe scllool~ in Scp1Cmber.'
'1'IIalis 1he..8duf1S Wi'fe roady for Ihe start of tho school year but
oil ja doublful if mauy 01 _children looked forward to it.
: LoU! of dlinas were di«orenl back in·the old days; You've
•bCllll"d about bow die old-timers bad to get·~ at the crack of
dawn ilnd do a day's workbefbre walkiq miles to sChool: Then
lhey had ... do chorea _ school before they could BO to bed.

• Sounds dull and boriog but duwCi were ,some advan,tages:. When
"these old-timers were ybung Ibo)" were too. busy doing the thiugs·
that needed lO' be done tQ have limo to get in trouble. They
milked aDd pJowedo and fed livestock. They worked biu'd and
when they had dlc opporiUDiJ.Y they played hard. ,It wl;aS just the
way thingswerc done then. The opposite is uue loday~

The juvenile delinquency problems today are overwhelming.
-The U.S. Depanment of 1ustice nccndy aw.uded $687.50010
support New Mexico·s efforts 10 preven.t juvenile delinquency

:antf violence. The f'uDds will be used to mobilize' and dJrect
;deliDquency prevention effol1s. Yes It is a 8tIOd cause but it
seems there ~ukI be a IJcfter way to detel' delinquency.

• Tho oId-ii.mora eaa tell you about tippi..- over QUthouses.
;which was cOIIsideted quite daring at that tune. bUI they can't
,relate to today's youdl having bour afte~ hour eyery.day to,just
8C8Dd OIl street comers. Yes these oId·tlmers were' Ydbna--once
and they had die same feelings of f'ruSlratiOll that lOday's youth
bas but they bad loss lime to dwell on it because they were busy.

• HaviDS respoasibilities and keeping busy was a way of life in
the old days. Maybe thai is whal the youtb of today needs. If
today. yQIIth baif rcspoiJsibililies they Wf?uld ha~ less time CO
brood aboul how the world owes them a hving. If 'today's youth

•bad replar responsibilities instead of hours of free lime to play
video sames they would have the opportunity to get tired. really
ph~ca1ly tired mstead of being IxH'ed the way many arc today.

If today"s youth bad specific thiRBs- to do berate they were
•allowed free time it is almost certain they would make bettel'
~use of their fi'cctime because it would be precious to thbm. Yes.
•tboI'o are things young peor;le can do that arc not in Violation of
child labor .laws. They can fold laundry, help with ra!dYiOl'k.
tab out the uasb. wash dishes aDd mop·floors. It cUdn I hurr the
oId-tlmcrs and it definitely wouldn't hurt today's youngsters.

· Tbe inain diffel"enee is that today 100 many parents and adultS
want to do~inB for these youn~lCrswhen what th6Y need

~ the IDOSt is being given the opponunlty to learn responsibility.
r If young pcopleare iI:iven die oppot'tunity.to learn somcthiog
it is far better than givmg them .free.lime to become bored and

, possibly tUR into juvcnUe delinquents because of that boredom.
The key 10 preventing juvenile delinquency isn'l buiidingmore

juvenile detention facilities and hiring more guards. The key 10
·:preveotina juvenile delinquency"is to help these young~
raise their seIf-osleeni., The beSt way to help them raise their

"se1r-esreem is to ~in teaching them when they are young that
lIicy have responsibilities aad if'xpecling them to follow thrOul(h.

Many or today's adulls couldCas easily have. been juvende
· delinquents tr evel')'lhing had given to them and if they
bad not been Siven the ~tunilY to learn values. We owe it to

· our young people to do "vc them the opportunity to learn too.
· Help prevent juvenik delinquencv.

~rroB:This is my fourth sUnllDer in the Capitan area. I

~
.: out my first su.....mer on a trial basis. We lived in

Cruees~had bought a Uttle place in Capitan and were
• ing to retire here someday. But I fell in love with the

1$
,- and the community. :Most children have always

'oyed my shop as much or more than some of tile: grow
· ups. I have hlld. a couple of incidents over- the years, but
,iI:he ...- baa compelled me to write this.
":.: Four ycJUDg boys were in the shop on the 4th of July,
'~w87Sone ofthe busiest days ofthe year. They purchased
~ nUlllber of things. my husband and I helped them with
~siODB of their. purchases as we would anyone and
~oyedthem very much. butdid question them about their
';Inoney, _. The Jiextdaya lad,y come into the ehop with two
;9fthe boys. telling me'thatthe boys had sticky ftngers com
3ng by t:he money from another lady. She had some of the
,~ they had purchased with her and asked i1'ehe could
~~e Iad,y"a money back. Beine the sympathetic person
~ I am. orcourse. I agree. I ftgured up the original cost
:1U1d refw'uled the total including tax. even though several
·ftems were damaged. I was SO stunned that my mind just
·Pou1dn~ COUU! together fast enough to even think. Ques- 1

~onacame to mind after they had lell. I didn't get any •
:Dames. addresses.. phone numbers 01" anything.
~ I would very much appreciate anyone with knowledge
:iIbout this incident to contact me. :My husband and I want
::J;o set ourmin~at e&IIe that we·ve done everythng that we
i,l:ouJd and thatthinp turned outall right Ibr everyone. We
:iJpp.-eclate the fact that folks in our comm.unit,y care about
~ and take the t.ime and eftbrt. to teach them and
~ them do the right thingB. This is one of the DUQDr
~ in our 'country today. too many people having
$hildren that" doJi"t have the time or care about 'their up
~.We have come to thesad decision thatwewlll not
~I to children that aren't accompanied by edulte.
't> PHYX,LJS MACAW
<:' Capl_ l'iM 8114-4l170
~,
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REG. or LITE

WE GLADl,Y ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS III

EBTCARDSsnd
W1C CHECKS

SHURFINE
INSTANT

RICE i,
14-0UNCE

"~

$1 19
"

,.---_.,

FARM FR~H 1_

·ORANGE JUICE
- $'

112-GAL. 1.99

NORTHERN .

BATBTISSUE
4-PACK

.$119

OUR PRODUCE
•

• , .J

BONELESS . . . \) $-1' 29
CHUCK STEAK LB. •

. ., . .
BONEI ESS ' $.
CHUCK ROAST LB. 1.19
80% LEAN' . '.. , $1" 49
GROUND BEEF. La... ., .

JUMBO PACK '. $1- 09'
FRYER· BREAST....... L8. •

, . .
'BAR-S . 89*
BOLOGNA 12·oZ. .

~=NKS 1~OZ. 79*

~E:;~~..~~~~ _.;. 16-0Z. 99·
SHURFINE FROZEN 99. '
CUT CORN..........•......__.....- 18-OZ'.., .

SHURFINE CUT . 99.
GREEN BEANS 1.oz. '

RIPE ' . . . 39*
.TOMATOES : LB. .

".,

GOLQEN ' . .,. 3'1$1
BANANAS ; LB. .

. ,

, *
RED' qAAPES LB. 89
WHITE GRAPES LB.89*
15-LB. BAG " $1' 89

.POTATOES ..:....................... • .

PAlCO EFFECTIVE: JULY 1" 1996 tbn,JuLY 24. 1996
Opelt MonAst. '7:30-7:00 I Sun. 8:30-2:30 .

,
j' .

sHUflFlNE

cARROTS
SLICED I 15<1Z.

, .

9

41612th street. I CARRIZOZO . I Phone 648-2321

•

FRESH FRUITS I VEGETABLES I U.S.D.A. MEATS
.. HOME OWNED and OPERATED'

SK\llIf\IlE
,g'tDlI0\1,
, 32.()1lMCE

'$ 49
'\

" .

. HEINZ

SWEETRELISB
lCJ.OUNCE

99*

KI••'.·'1I00D '.ART

_URFR~H

POTATO CHIPS

79*EI-C:>~••••••••••••• ; ~ ••••••

MOUNTAIN GOLDSHURFINE ,

BOMOMILK, ~2~~ ~
. '. $ . "'$' . r

'GALLON : : ~' :. .1.99 . .1.59" ;
'SH"""~NE ·ilELUlCE=-.....t----.'~S-A-RA-L-EE-,-W/S-TR-A"W-S-E-RR-I-es---'-,-,-t"'S-H-U"';R;;;;Ff;;'NE';';;:B:;'ART";;;;;;L;"E-Ii'"",;

SHELLS. dJEEsE "C,BEES.E CAKE PEARS-:, DINNER .' . $ '.
1221.39 19-QZ : :... 2.89

'.

OUR MEATS

"',-, ' •• • -'.V;'·_''-'" '

\'

i ,,-,..

•

Opening A.raumenJs •••
. (Continued I'm Paoli 1) .

;'. '. '-"", '.. . . .

~=~~~, ,t:.:~~tAlP"'''~oun.;d .· 1lM~~J.'~'>.~.W~"""1P' .' ..==lt~~~.';:~~~~~';:J:.·.
....!lI'ltI hiwe """"4~""'w.!JC! _ liWI.tlliJr. ~.
Olin.. 1I!IId. '1')1... lie. ~lii,Ipld Vega,... teId to lli> In aad
that ,~_••lIerift' :.I'_u lOllY *he~ -... dia-:"I:W- ......... ~''''*''t m~;aod_'" if' the,y -..hI
a •.,Ul>t~n... ,~t, 1.:7:. ~aate. All...", V...
'""" dl.. _Ill!. WM ...~ _ ~ . .
that &he __ comiiliI ~ Ilaid th.. aPoJolI:v
to "veI~~ _ ....d...... Jettor was .........atod in &he
CO""" narootloa end to wilie ,jan and Vega had Uttl.. to'de,
Je.ttora of apolesy to th.. jan with it.
and' 1Iherift'. oIftoo lbr. tl)Ii..g .Couat. Ilaid the _n hod
to sm_1e i.. &he """"""". .00011Plred to an...... tobacee

''Two . in"ividuala were.' into the jail, which WaS not. Ii
-afuI1y a......tod and.....,Rt _ But the,y sted
1M _In Jeil," CliDs seid. .... tile, jan s were ua-.
, Vega'. attorney Counts sadd. . sUre what waa in ..the·- leafY

/Ie was th...... ·to deflmdVega oubstanee _d Into drill"
ageinot ch_s mad.. by th... lag .traws.
'state .... ether event. _.... Vega had IIC, power' to let
than _which.--" 011 th.. WOlD.... .... Count. said,

· the m""",,g 01 September 28. 0II1y th.. judge co..1d de that.
After til.. JudlI" end distriet Counts also told the j..'Y to
att.Omey decided to cUsmiss not hold anything .....at
the cluu;Rea•. theWOiDen ..~ . Vega it the trial goes lone•
........ Vega .._rtedand in· and &he stete, uses days 011.

· timidated .them. "Extortiod unneceB8al')" evidence. "'l"herit .
'" ineans to th....ten to unlaw· is reasonable doubt," Counts

fully de somethi.... a person said. .
does not want to _do." Counts Witnesses to be called in
seid, "Wh..t eotortIen· wes cJude th.. two WOlD.... Molly.
th...... whOll SheIlyW_.wes Fastsr end Sh..1Iy Wood..
asked to call the 1Iherift's Sh..rilF James MeSwane. jan.
oftIes if _ .. eam.. to h.... era Jemtette Walk..... Liz
h"""" to sail ...........' Beltran end administrator

Oouat. said Foster will _ Waylend Hill. and ethers.
011 th.. wI_ ssat that Vep' Th.. trial is llIqlttCted to toke

'. wanted her to be a _ ..II week, ....t could _nd
tial. dnqr in~BDt. "Sh,e haa into the following week.

Newest Computer .'. .
(Con8nued frc!m P_ 1)

alae provides traJniJ,g to stefF. haUway. Th.. district received
In additi ..n t.. th.. a $1128.110 eredjt, &om &he

SmilrtLab, Co""-o sehoals earpet comJ"UlY .bec..usa it.
will purehose 20 new IBM had mode such a large pur
compatlbl.. computers, three chose• .I'aPPoni intbrmed the
printers'0........ dot metria and bo..rd. ' "
bubbJeJet>. a color acannel' for. Se.:enil dcun's will be '1'8-

-:.t the communication island. placed· or repaired befbre
\ and other equipment. school starts also.

'Hemphill seid th.. 'compaters The baa"" heard a proposal
will come with ...,-ken. mi- lbr a ~oo IightinJr
cnlphOll.... and CD-ROM end contract &om Tim Weyer with

' ...0 aUow students EO OreateHon_alL Under tJi.. con-
ftaII ........ntetlens. tract th.. __ would ret.-

. ifemph'" sllidhe hopes to re&t th.. distriet IightilllJ _
WOrk with the .pubUc after the tern_ IUid what energy' is
lab i. installed.. . saved with the new lighting

'Th.. lob will om.r tramOII- would be used towerd a pay
deus ~uaities lbr th.. I{,. mant. Th.. board. mode ne
12 PNIP&m." Papponi said. commitment to the proposaL

! .' PapponJ. al.. _preaaed her After a closed session to
appr8eiation for the work cUlICWIS persona,el. the board
HemphiU had done...to investi- approved hiring- JU4lnita
gate YBrious computer lab vaU'" as eustodiiin, Vallejos
systema. end Zillah WakOlJ wh. """"

An 'Integral part of th.. lab hired ua·tempere'Y lbr &he
will be cooling. Th.. board summ..... have _ painting
approved a .•000tract with end spnaeing up oJassrooms
AJI_ ,Mechanical to Install recsntly.,
air-conditioning to an room.. Bealdeat Joe Ortiz ba. also
inciudiniJ &he computer lab, In _ helping with Iendsceplag
CIeclr HaD, all oth.... class- _ ....d th.. campus this sum·
ream.. high scheel oIftoos. m ..r. Pepponi told ftnl
band ream end cafeteria. NBWB.

'MlcW>1 TrqjIII... architect fOr' Papponl seid the._
TnQiJla end _. 01 plentod on camPUS with a
A1buq....rq.... sh..w..d th.. .......t &om th.. SoIl C_"
board 'Bketd>u of remedsUng t1011 District, are doing well on
option. tor the aaIeteria and their drip syetem. Hpwever.
the pre .Dbool cJa,uroom bath.. the pine M8dU.... t.he cU.trict
room. Th.. GPtiOllS "'eluded received hav" a .Ilmgus•.end
-. 01 &he __ are at th"le Farm uaW they
servin.. Une into &he kitchen, _.
end a dropped eeiUntr with '1'h.. board will apia dis
00YeB to &he ""'-" s1o'\i8hts. "- th.. llscJuIc>Io&y end re
_ member Jed,y V_a _Un.- Pftdeets at its n_
..sired wlQr the kItohen wasn't mestIntr at 7 p.m. 'l'aescJa¥.
bel... remadeled. PappenI Ilaid July 113. .
th.. kitchen hu had _ ." .
werlt recsntly, _' IIOW~•.. NomJnllllona Neaded,
...... staliJless _ ........ -For TraJlbl_ Award
StetlOllS end new - toP.. ,;....... Oommissien on til..

Beard __bora diMPliBd .$_ of Women is Hek\1IlJ
the eateteria _ hew th.." lIOIIII..ations. 6Ir the _
""",d ~ _d..... · aD-' 'l'raiIbIezor Award,
District ftn_ aftl_ s8Id ..........tod annually to wemen
the cafeteria last _ had liO who are _SSIW inllCD

peroent "Usndan.... _.&he &raditiOlJai prefi>ssions whleh
distriet would like to Improve comprise 1_ than 1I6 peroent
that. ~. BOlt "'U. fen!aIe.
supJlOl1: lUoi/f. ..,1'appoDi ..aald N......s ...MudlI"d on &he
..... h_ the ........11... wJJl . baIilI etthelr~p, th.....
......... ' ....~ .. _ .lP:e'~ ablliqi tl> ',b- nsw

~~~f:~dNI-=L.':.. m-=;
~~Ute~":eta:';~rn"';=:I '
........ eptlons at ita __ ,mMt;; f¥eJd et.elliliilQDlent.

~,~'..., 1Il~ ""::'I:toe:::::'''Jrr-~ ,
. in'"al~_........ 4l!l'Wl18& 'I'fl......One fer
~~_~c~iitlirc' i/tijDinatiOlls' i*
.. lab act ill., .hJfJll ......,..~ 1.. .

77 , F s1' " 7
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Ph. (505) 354-4260

aTAf1T8 "..ULY ...... I ~A Till. TO KILL-

",.....- ...... ) ~ 257-9-4,1 /1 _.

'). ":' ,:. ~ -/21 D MECHEM
- ~ ,,~ RUIDOSO r..Hvl 31:>:14'-,

-rho,.. You /br Your SUPPDr~- .

SPECIAL TOWEL SALE!
'C~lccl< Clrculilr for .July SpecIals"

ACE HARDWARE" MERCANTILE
108 E. Bmokey Bu' Blvd. , Capltan. NM 8831.

Mon. Ihru Sat.-, 8:00 a.m. to 5~ p.m.

-r.uIANI • M01l\e .
8544257 . 354-2253'

$IlIok8y ...., Bauleverd In Mid ClIp118n
""Ae8TAlIIIANrHOUAS: ....m. __ 8:CJiji, ~m.

, _." '-

"COURAGE UNDER FIRE" (R)
12:GO , 2;". I 4=80 , 81411 '8='0

'1NDaPENOENCE OAY" (PG-13)
11180 '2:80 , ..... '.:SD

·PHENOMENON" (PG)
_1211. I 2148 I .~DD I 7:1.'8:80

• i

end C'7iital _ 6. 0r"et0I bee .. are ~I\II a new arrival )'0lIl''dOlfJ Ob ....11.
jllllt won. the title of-~ very BOOII, 80 oup weJeoD,.eto * '. • • •
Rooidooo and 70U will be....... th_ twco ""'Y. bend....... . Like I eaId. I am old end I
IDg more _ the B'7an _ men and I hope thll7 hurt . all ""'" Bod I do not:
Beck \lunIIy I ~n. have some work In W. area he"" much ""we and If folke

itrv"9\ proud IDe he had .again 800II. . Uke all of·you. do not send' me
more' iDtereattna thince fOr • • • • • any . at your C01IIinp and'
me. When l·toICIbim I wee Emmett Downeo I _ goInp.thenlamgoingtocall
Tam Sullivan'. mother. be 70Ur mueic. In filet even' tried it a de¥. and notjuettodll7. I
eaId be hadn't met _ eon but 10........ with "'¥ ""e•. but meDn \brevet and a dll7.
hi. beet ftiend lit Big Bprinp .the Cane cOuJdn't lead ""'Y Sooooo••and juet a tip fino
wee . named Tem SuJlivan.weIl. Although I moot admit I )'llUI'JD'OIII'lUIl Emmett, a little
len't that lIClIIUlthIng? The,y ....a"" .....cod with a taw· h... more of the Spanl.h beautitW
must meet BOOn. lDanoicJe iri. my- time that Iilueia: Would a1eO be weIcome.

He end hie \lunIIy are In couIdD't'1ead ...ncb·better. . _ oro eome terrific Span·
love with thle area end cnll Incldenta1ly]'Ol1 __lob fioiend. that lam ""'Y
W. thoir Amoricen Dream. .what beeutitW IIir1e thll7 ba"" IImd of and am .are· 70u
Welcome B.."..no Bellndn. woik\ng at' Bnldoeo _ would 1IIce ..... toe. Perll_
Chri.topbeio and Cryelal to Bank in Ruido.... Let .... cluo ;you are a bit like ...." bueband
LIncoln .Count.y. 70U in on the feet thet we wee, be alw8,YO aeid thoro

"And the other hand$ome have two or three -beautiful were just two kinds II peopJe
....t1eman _. In La' Luz. ..... in our Bnldoeo· _in tha whole world. those that
HI. name Ie Jeff Bevere end _ .rilIbt bore In little ole wero lrieb and th.... that
lived orijpnaJly in EI Paeo. He Capitan. SO thoro _!II . wish... thll7 werel .: .
Ie married to l"nddIa. end I loved yoUr pTofp'am.and And on that bit of lri.b
thll7 have four children ancJ ...." fell bad a eIIvor lining. hiee, m"¥ 70U never find _ ...

. Tom eame down.. tuned in hie all cl"Owdin' and ,hovin'
. both _.. fino end aft; end ....t e1wll7O good fbrtune ell
aeid. . "Sit Mom." (And I .101110' and IovinO,
tia~ ;you only eeid that to God b1e.. 70 one end all.

.' ..-......., .....-..•..

e...••...-tJ-....,..
~(JII.t--. ,.",.,.(()

"GO RRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GASO

354-2260
P.e. Box 840

CAPl'l'AN" Nil "1.

c._.VInyl • _Ie TIht
Formica CobIn.. Tope

II.CARPET •.
~T .

15011 ...- DrMi-.-__··Chad_

2117-8882

Farmers Iitsttrance Group
Sandy Lightfoot

AGENT

CAPITAN OFFICE
Open on Wednesdays
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

300 Smokey Sear Blvd~

1-800-414-1501

354-2125
BY APPOINTMENT

Body Sense

€)
Sa.n::l Jones Bagby

Lie.• 1585

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

AMERICAN
CABLE'

:ENTERTAINMENT
• FOR SAlt,ES • SERVICE
" to CARIW.ZO.zt:) RESIDENTS
:: • PU!ASIF cu.&.

1-800-221-8819
:===:=.~:.:t.."..:

810 24111 SINer .
AI AIIDGORDO" ... U310

<.

·
·

·.·..
"

1,; 330 Sudder1h Dr. (505) 257 5303 Ruidoso, Nu88345

:-----------~------~··!,

·· .

:~;'OCKMANiS
·fi F~W3llt ~U~&~y
· I' CAPITAN. NEW M';1eo 88<1".'

· • FULL FEED LINES ' • VET SUPPLIES
GdrIl • 10 La.,..,,,,,

"

(101) 114. II'•.· ~-_---:.::;,;,;,;..;;.;.;~.;;;;.;.---_.....
·•
·.

. Onel;ij>p lMm "'¥ old
houee b,ythe eicIe Of the~ .
to yow'houee.

• • • • •
Thle will be .1I1u>rt, I am

......,. to III\Y. r.at~
morainlf ,I ........ed Into· "'¥
oon_ floor on "'¥ fnmt
veranda, ceucht nQr left \bot
in the cord Of the Whphone I
w_ totinIr. with me, along
with ",¥.morn~_e end a
_ oth...· thlnp. I n II'"
anywhere etnPI¥ b be It .
juettho fnmt Porch. I - FLOODWAT BfI.llleOaoOAiel<~o'capllanonJuIy10alleralbunderstDnndumpeclseve"".
those oobbleetone .1..... were Inllhee of rein. The rroOd _ also filled Ibe Salado C?e8k whlcl\ runs IblOugh ClIPlian wIIh nearly
a bit on tho. bard eide, ....t . elghlf_ormuildy.emally_.oeuelngpIO"""'eallDw waleroialllllngeonlbe_e1eldeo'lbevll
believe me when I !"'II;you ,-.lUicIcIoelnglhecroeelngtolh..C&pItenGapaEle\o'lhevln_lD!eeveralhounl.Onereeldentoul
thll7 do not g1"" a JDt, but I . 10' _ Ihe walers 88Id II wee -ng. .
did. _...:.....__.....; ---_---------------

Nat.......1y no. __.a_
w_1n eig\>t: or ooand of me.
I won't bore ;you with b_
diillcuJt it wee to uPriIIbt
apin. but t· am lMm
"Horo to ·EtemI.."." it ;you
follow "'¥ thouPt. '.

I do not believe I win ever
teel "unoore" apin. Naturally
"'¥ Juuies~ inoet of the jolt
and in case you are not aware
that. I alreadY' he"" one bad
knee duo to a bad breaJc IIl8DY'
yeq!'8 ago., DIY. bad knee is no'
III) good knee and both oro
w.-apped' up Jib a mummy
from King 'I'lit'o tomb. Null'
said. I have 01llllOl'01Ul other
burte. but will not e1ebcrate.
Ae I aeid. W. will be ehort.

• • • • •
Did have ,some ...~ine in

"'¥ corner though on MclncIll7.
Tom went to the post ofti. for

lDesert. Sky me. I am etill ue\ng a cane

l1ealt.h - .......dS and ba"" not ""ntured oft'",¥
• ......., porch or· my perch. In the

HERBS, TEAll, VlTAilIN 8UPPLEliENIS mail wee a letter. __

CHAIR~ only to "The One end Only S 0 Baggy
. TOIIty __ 0Wnt>r Maiueen Sulliven. Ci.."." To aggy r .
/.ir:fmsBd Mass_ Th_ wbich· Toinquickly oaId,

"''''2 "Wonder who that i.lMm." Pa'nls No' Allo'wedRJ::-=·::SU=... I told hiJD_~~. i~ ",I 'L,· .
2S7-4~69 wao "Olin." ........ lOt thlOt At Capl"tan";'SCh'.01.

~----...;_--------------- .... '. moment and it wBe the -to V
.wectest, ...- thoughtftaJ.
moot precioue and I mi&bt ....,. by _ CIaen7
"apropo." nDte I haw·........ Capitan Board.or__
received. It -. from twco ""'7 . IUIoptod .tudent poJiciee that
.peel'!! peoPle in _ lite thlOt I will prohibit the .wearing of
am euremely t"oild of. Esther -aaaJinaL or baaD', pants.
and Brandy~ We gD The _ met on July 11
back a long wll7 end until I et the Fori Stanton dining
ean g1"" both of them a iii&' ball immedietely aftoir .New
hug and thank them poreonaI' _ Children Youth end
i.Y. thl. will ba"" to _. As Famllieo D__t Secre
I eeid end reiterate. thoro ta'7 Heather W;leon epoke
ian't a place on me that does:- about the proposed programs
n't hurt. Thoro oro Iota of nice fino j_n. dolinqaent bo:Ye at
folk. in Cepltan. but thoro i. . Camp Sierra BIan... <CO).·
only one BraDcl,y and only one Fie"'" lI8YeraI questions to
Esther. Wilson, hoard members. had

• '. • • • Utt1e fU:it1uw dieeunion about
Tom. God bless him. came the ltate's pbms to traaBit

and mowed moot of _ laWn CBB lMm ito current adult
and as -he cUts ftrst and an... prI80tl statu. to a jUvenile
swen no quelltiona afterw8rd, facility.
I ,wee bobblin&' out thoro 10 Capitan Sohool Superlnten..upervi... I love the \II'llen. If dont Diane BiOi_ley ......
ll/>ything turn. up ......... on __ m............ writo down
my pnmP.ses. it stays, wb8th- their questions. which _will be
erit be Bower or not ftower. eompiled Into a Jetter that will
which ueuolly i. the w"¥ of it. be eent to Wileon in hope. of
Ae I wee bying 10 tell him ~~. _~_ ..,._.""'lJ a wn_. rep..... '.
where not to cut and b. had MaIn _"eo et tha _ .
alreadY cut a .... .weth log wee adoptiOn of Board
th........ there. be aeid in hi. PoJicy VI 00..............tudonte
inimitable way, "Hell, Mom. it The poIio;y caven- ever,vthi....
look. 1IIce a jungle in here about the _.. lMm·
.inco the nIn." etat<i_ . or IntloduetioD;

And that, dear Tom. Ie jOIIt equal .ducatlon opportunitiee,
the _ I like it. ,_d eo I , adult -.lento. e11l1ibi1l"" fino
retreated back to IDJ" peI'Ch, [ attendanae and' atteli-mean Porch. But then what i. ~ "'L '
the difFerence? .' ----

• • • • • The diatipUne poiLivD fl·
'._poIic;y .........._to.
Thi. morninll clad ind_ fII phi1osoplQr. 1lIItb0ri"" fino

reea. with ,one knee out -aad dUoIpIin817 8ctiOb8. nondi.
elipper soc:ke. end a "ebould criminatory enro-_ end

::.. .:::.: I ::.dvolce~ '. clefinitlon. which Inol..... due
the L __~ ._..... or eo I ..._ .....t. ..-.... ...-. 1lUthoriI;y.

- I-q _'''- anthori"", fonnaI .......
It p....... to be tha lI"'Rtlemen ",-'~"", _L .

. from .the coble companY In- ~.... ~V\or .i. aleo'l.teJIInW or repairinlr a... Inclndln. notice _ .
wire. I think thll7~ After viOr __ .
IntlodllC\na ...,..,If ... _. '.. : 1JinotIone for ~ _
J- - 70U to \mow thll7 .t1.... are outlined In tha __ '.=J:aeo'1:":~;.'tr".:al;.Ei··,,-!!/!!,!,.C 1<" -,.....,:t.::'.......-. ,;" . . ... '.1J.pIrIfi.,~......... ".
Bqu' __ .~ Mn :.,nllally•... '.....~•.

lMm 1IiIf.~~ end P,l!I\cIe. on -- .......:
U_ !D;Alto. - ~~ .,:,.lbciJucIInJr l!~"" -:\
I.Jh»lo"~~.:'i: : .,~....;"";C ... <::.,:dl
cbIIiIr<lD; •. .. .... • ' -- " ,

.~__,_••• ,--._ ....1)' '" "" PAIl. e
.-, .

.'W'iU ~ flJe«J: ~enUn
":r'-~-__-:-::=.=_=::_=_:-:-==~7.=:_:::":"::_=-.,
,:' SALES / SERVICE / PARrS / RENTALS
:. •. , ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS ond •.

SEWING MACHINES ,

•,·,·.. ,

,
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WANTED: Your hom. IliIpaJr
and rnait'\tenance.

MAROON
CONSTRUCTION
..E.•• " MarGa... o.-.r

CALL 505f.i54-2832
Early e-toN 7:80 -.nt.
or Atound 7:30 p.m•

NIl ue. • N'I'7lI'7

Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Company

JJMROSSELL
REALTOR-ASSOCIATE-

- - - - -
C & L LUMBER ,

and SUPPL Y INC,
"Servfng AU qf" Lincoln County"

378 4488 I 378-4322
RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM88346

'HaJile OWnod I e.c__ ,_'

•

406.12th St I P.O... Box 39
Phon,,: (505) 648·2382 • FAX (505) 648-2820

CARRiZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301 .

J""~ TllyIOr, ~II'"
Th. PllddoClk IIICIIDOBO" ""'MEJlICO~1100D Mechem Drive

(aDB) 21SF31138 I .. -800-_7-20_

.1007 Mecbam I P.O. Drawer 1979
.~. 258-5959 • HI00'635·4692 • FAX (505) 258-9010

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 811345 . . .

World .- is!!:
DiSCOVERY. . Travel

1309S~ Drive
RuIdoso. NM'88345

,OFFJ<::E:(505) 2'7-407'~ •
TOI..I:. FREE: 1·800·687--2396 '
FAX.: (505) 257·4073
RES: (503)354-2029
VOICE~ EXT. 243

"
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...........SBIONS • BRAKES· TUNE-UPS ,

..... BELTS· CARIIURATOAS ~..
. 1IIC SERVICE

GUARANTEED WORK
,

ROAD '.
OPEN: "'on.~Frl. I II am ~ IS pm

SERVICE . ...roAn oa4 S ......ah~ ..
- ,

·

"""' r" v: '()' ~ .... ,......, 1r:
•. IlJ .4 ~

APPLlAN~S I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257 4147 ..,
L._...;;4:::27...S;;;U;;;d;;;d;;;.;;;rI;,;II_D_r;,;l,;,ve_'..."_U~ld;;;_;,;,;0;,:.~N;,;;;M;.;;8_8;;;34,,;,5.........i
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8B middle
and math

a beginDiatr

.Capitan School

.Plans To Spend·
Mill Levy·Money

~':i;""" ~, ,'> ''-f' , ,.. ,£""',>' ~~,,,.:<'~~ 0~} W t, + ~'_, ,~,~" '"
", _ ;'z,;; t' ,{' ,<':~ <' "/ ,,' <,~' < ~ •
• • , < • •

.'''- ,~

" .

CapItan IIcIatd af'. Education
hired new __ cIurIng its
reguI.... 1IIIeetiJ>B on JuJ,y lL
....~ board appnaved __
intendeat DlaDa .Billlapleya
...............tloa to hb,,:..Mi_ Rogers as high_I .math· . _er and
COBOh. J!ager. has 18 years
e>tperien....

-8heni C""
........1 English
t.aacher. She is_.

-Chad Ohorilley as middle
'-spedal educatioa _.
er.He i. a becir:aninc teaCh.
with BA in communication.

-BUcIdY Little, .....employ.
meo't as high -school math_er and ooaeh.

Bua transportation will
epin be provided by e_

o a (Conlnued from PlIlIe 8) . tor Freak Silva. The boBnl
approved the f1_ __

.uspea8loa) ..... e>qWoiaecl· in from August 19, 1998 to May
the eliociptiae poliq. 113, 1997 for a total of

lilaeb studeaf in middle and $281,388. The boBnl also
bigh ..bool will be. givaa a ap......".,d an .............t with
handbook at the .bln of the Silva tOr athlotlelaetivit;y trav
_I 3'8"•• B1_tary .tu· eI Ia whleh the eIi.trict_
cIents also will be givaa a antee. it will use the aetIvIt;y
plU'eDt baadbook to take buses tOr 18,000 miles .....uaI
home.. The haodbookprovides ly. at -R $1.48 Per mile charp
general iaftnmatloa from the lb. the 1911li Blue Bird and
school ealsadlU', to attea- $1.22..... mile tOr the 1989
dance, ebeek in and out, bas, Blue BInI. ClasolecIueationai
oODlmunicatioD, citizenshIp trip, wUl be Charged at 75'
and ooaduet,cIlseipllne, field cents..... mile. Any willfW
trips, inclement weather damage. to the buaea by
whieb caueee dol..". or elo-· CapItan _ wlll be paid
sure, panmt--teacher confer- &r out of .activity or class
enee. teacher requests" dress· fbnds.
ODds tip. elemeatary .tudsnts . ODe of Silva'.· buses win
(no CDtoft'B. swim trunks- bare travel into" the Hondo School "
midritF shirts or halters. hBts· District, if- Hondo School
QT Caps not to be worn inside. board approves its part or ..
and no clothes with logos or . temporary transportation
emblems which promote vio- boundary agreement with
Ience>., health, homewor~, Capitan Schools fOr'·the 1998
insurance, IWlCh, telephone, 97 school year. The ........ent
hook... vi.itoti....... volunteers wei""" the Hondo SehooIs.
{eDllOlireaocl> and-I$Ei ; ,:. .', reepoaBibilit;y tOr ecIuea~air

&llerokatlnJr, . pr. roller .tudsP~. wb~ U" ill· ·t'he
bIlIdla8If)md .lIiIti 'board 'are aorth..... portion of the Iiondo' .
not aUowed on campus during achooJ district which is not
and after school houn, Stu· easil,y _sad from Hoad...

. dents who 'VIolate this rule Students· must no;w .travel
_ Iiiwe their skatos takea th...... CapItan ar Boawen to
awa.Y. reach Hondo a. there ia no

The onlY ebange mads to eli...... route from the north
;he propoosd po~ came .ide of the Capitan mouatains
_ .board m_. Freda to Roads. It also allows
McSwane . who recommended Capitan school buses to go
the ,addition of a statement Into the Hondo district.to pick.
that extraculTicular high up the atudeate. The acree-,
ochool actlvitlee oceurriag on meat muet be approved by the
campus mUst be approved by Hondo school board to become
the studaat sen_. valid.

Copies of the board polley, N_ fumiture. carpeting
and the handbooks are avail- and other needs were &p
ablo tOr viewing at tile proved ia the $142.306.21
BUP8rintendent'aoftice located worth of requesta tor various
in the middle school. • (BEE PAGIl ...,

e no",!·

.•_aeion) and OSS (out of
~ol suspension) aDd viola
tions that result in long 'term .
suspension/expulsion. Stu
4eat. wbo vioI_ the liolldea
for' vandaiUsm, drug UIIe "e
or possession. and W88p0DS at
scbOol are suIll- to Iong·term
IlU8JMtnsion or ex.pulsioa. .

Cheating is also addressed,
88 is cOJ"PCmlI punishment
which parents must alloW or'
aot allow by slgaing the ......
missloa Ib_ iaclad.d in the
haJidbook.

.The handbooks a1.. inelwle
_era1 raie. and poIlele.
which eover aranp of Con
cerns from accident Insurance.
personal __ bI viol-
tore. UDder personal _""ee. DO .tadeat Ia middle
and high ..hool will bit a1.
lowed to wee~~
pants to _001. If vieletad,._ata will be givea one
written or oral wanting and
will be aakeel to,. pull up the
pants. 'lbo .-. tim.. .a.
.tudsat waars seaiiig i>lmts·
he ar she will be aasi8aecl to
OSS (out of school susponelon)
and win be sont hoiae II>r the
remalads. of the day. The
absence due to an' OSS wiD be
counted as ODe da.Y oE the ten
day abseatee poliq•

The OSS and 188 <in _I

ALAMO
TIRE.

Service, Inc.
D1STR18U1011l1 OF ..

. Who......... RaJaIl
• FIOnI End AIIgI.i..... -... ._
·~TlMs-.. .• """
• Cu" 1111.1 ExhauII Work
..... y ...... or· j ."........ s.rw: You- .
2200 N. Mlh Sanda ~.

ALAMOGORDO" N.
. M-F: "'., hi: 84

437-6021
..... ertnum .. C,... BDnnIIII

Saggy Or B~ggy Pants 0

01lF OOES THI! OLD. Heavv equlpmenl from MDunlain S-" Conalruc:IIon company beQlns 1I1e
IlnaI_onlh.new_ofHlghway380_lheMaJPeJalavallow_oICBrttmzo. TIle new
_orhighwaywas opened early Tuesclily, July 9, w1I11oUl ran_orrllbon c:uDlrig; TIle new ........
lion of hlgb_y haa perklng areas lor _IS III _Iy a~ _ view lI!a lava Iiow.

'.-:

•

"..

a.... ll>ed and drlak in the
baileli.... hall and campos
behmar, ·pi-omotIob/reteaUoa.
The hilIh school bandbook also
includes eections conC8l'lling
remedlation, ccqaeurrent en
rolbnent. lIP'adine ByBtem,
final exams, grade point aver
age and _ademic awards.

All handbook. inclwle se'"
tie:ms on eliscipl.ne 'as defined
.by the board polley. The .eIi.cl
pline poliCy is broken into
several' categories, including·
statements or authority '. ""r
disciplinary, actions, nondis
criminatory- enforcement.
disruptive behavior and sanc
tions including IsS CiQ school

NADINE KErNOLDS Ruidoso wltil the Rev. Wayne
Grave.ide _rviice for 'Joyce officiatillll'.

N-~'--"-oIdo 86 ofRuicI Mra.lleynoIdocliedJuJ,y8,
~._.. ." . - at LiaeolD Couaty MecIical

0110 Dowaa was JuJ..y 9, at; Center. She w_ born Febru-

r
-'_....;-:-::- ':" -.: F_oreat I_._...__Cem__Bte,.....ry__ID_·.., ary 16, 1911 at Fannin Coun-

ty, Texas. She marrlecl Her-

S ·-. I . man L. Reyno1da on Septem·. . ent: . oans are ber~;/::.ao..::::.:i:'~
I>usbeml Herman L. lte7noldo
ofRuidoao Downs; tbreellOJUl,

. Hermen Dc Reynolcla andJer
ry L. ReyDoIda both of Capi.
taD, BbdCorryD. ReyDoIda of
GIeacoe; daughter Jaaie Les
ter ofMeseaIero; liIater Bett;y

'Carroll of Honey Gnwe, TX;
U .....dshiIdraJi Bbdl0Jlr8al;
gnmdshiIdraJi. She wea pre
eecled in dsath by a lI01l GlaD
M.1leynoIda, apaadooa Cory .
ReyDoIda Bbd two brothen,
BilIB_BbdCottcmBrowa.

Arran.ementa were
UDder 'the 'direction of:
Leann.,FuaereI a.-l of-- ....., ...

..' ..' .._7oi1·!..e"'r"'ffl..= ~=_~ ,·· .~,-'---~--- ,--' --
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• Tools & Equipment
• waJlcEWerlnQ
• W1ndl1w CoverIrv
• Dupont AuIomoIIvsflnIah .
'" Arz s.;.1ea

(505) '257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUEDOSO.NM

•

• 2,BR, ON 40 ACRES'

by ~·C1aen7Btr.v1nBk;v·e "Tho' Ro"'~
Wh.t • oetting for • night ~.... StrauBe' "Dophuit.

at the' oJ>or..Tho booutilW and tho world p""",",r of the
New Mexico sunset and SFO..commiuioned opera ,wit;I)
stormy eveni.. skY was the music by Tobia Picket..
biockdrop .. the Santo Fe. .·.E......ollDs." .... July lI'1.
opera performed Mozart'. "Eorineline", sung 'in EneU..
"Don Q;0VIlIUIi". " 0100 will bo porI'onned .... JlI1I

Long .... brilliJlnt ...uoIool 31 and Aug. 9 cmI;v. !
settings. and complicated While opera ticketII aN ned
stories sang in Italian 'whieh cheap, 8PO offen IieY9nli
.re • Mozart "trIidoauork" BO optlo... for ticket<, ouch q
to .peok, Den Giovanni we. ;vouth night<, oppron_ COlli
well done. With mastery of set certs and dress rehear...
design Don ,Giovanni is Santa performances. For more inf"~

Fe ,OPera 'at its height, and 'mation ~Ilt other program,
depth. . and concerta, or about tiekete '
. Dwayne Croft as Don for regular performanees, caD
Giovanni was a choicewelJ the opera ticket omClt" at 986-
made. his baritone voice and' 5900 or 1.s00-280-t664. I''"'
gaud look.' making the woman
chasing. impious Don come
alive. And Don Giovanni's
demise! Fan'wstic as demons
take him away with the grim
roopBr.

Here J go again, it's opera
season at Santa Fe Opera
(SFOl.

Thi. week I'll bo 01F to tho
f1...hip of tho SFO-M..........
I!uttorlly. b7 PIu:oiaL A tragic
tolo of tho h....n. the .tory i.
about a very young Japanese
woman. Blltterfty, who throws
away tradition. and her fami~

Jy ties, to marry the American
naval officer Pinkerton who
leaves her alone for years,
only to retum to -Ond her with
a '. son. , Pinkerton who has
married in the· states. takes
tho bey .W4¥, I_viall' Buttor
fly to COlDmit suicide.
, Madama Butterfly was the
premier opera performed at
tho S_ FiI Oper.' whoa It
firBt oponod40 yeoro _.
This years perforriIanc:e win
bo BFO'. oighth. Direotor
JobJ> ~. oxperi_ in
oft"ering Santo Fo onothor
ouIturol dIv4roII;y hOB ~
highly ""-_I, with S1"O
.._. wul0rt0Id.....ultilUl1
Ii.... dollar upon...... and
.....odsI...1l. . and plan.' fbi
opera _easons well into the
__allY•.

'.
This lIUftIID8r, aIoriar with

Mod.m.~ 'and Den
Giovon1ri. SFO I. porforIDi... '

OBITUARIES

•. (ContinUed from Page 7)

ALFONSO V. SOTO
Funeral IIUlB8 for Alfonso

v. Soto, 85. of San Patricio
was at St. Jude'. 'Catholic
Church, 'july 3. Offioioting
was the Rev. ThomBs Herbst
of 1110000141'0. Burio1 followed
'at St. Jude's.

Mr. Soto diedJuly2 ••t his
home. He wu born October
18. 11110 in Arto.oI.. He hod
lived mostofhls lite in Lincoln
County around Arabella, then
moved to Ruidoso 51 years
agO. then in 1955 moved to
San Patricio. He served as a
County Commissioner in the
mid to late 1950's. He was aD1Om-r ofSt. Jude's C.tholic
Church.

H'e lliarried Dorothy Luc
ero in 1936 at Carlsbad'and
she preceded him in death on
May 30, 1973.

He is survived by a
daUll'htei'.MoryLoeSurr_or
San Patricio, six grandchil
droa _ ·eo...... great gnmd
children. His grandehildren
served as pallbearers.

Arrangements were
under the direction of
LaGrone Funeral Chapel of
Ruidoso.

• •

Outalde New Mexico:
o '·Year $27.00
o 2·Y.ar $52.00

~

stool' for ~ish' c]aes, two.
compute... fOr math/scieDee,
ovorheBdprqjector .~d 0444.
TVIVCR waJl Iilounto, ovoroizo
chair and 30 .elassroom ehairs
fbr a total of $42,961.52. .

Elementary will get
stackable portfolios and ,cabi
nets _for 4th grade. six com
puters and .printers, slide
pl'Cli_r Ibr kindorprteri.low

,storage f'or second grade.
wallboard fbr second grade,
low 'storage and,bo~ for
third grade, overhead projec
tor tables,' qverhead prqjector
fOr wurth and fifl;hgrade. low
storage for first grade and dry
erase board fo,r kindergarten.

'for a total 01"$15,723. ·1

Middle school will get a
concrete .lob 30 b7 80 feet.
three TVa .and VCRs. four
concrete tables and bench
sets, two concrete planters,
two concrete benehes, one
concrete Utter container. video

In Stete (New MexiCO):
o '·Year $23.00
o 2-Year $44.00

mileage and per diem t"or the '
bond,

The high Bchool will Il8t 21
teacher desks, 25 librarY com

'pl1ter chairs and teacher
chairs, five library tables.' 38
library chairs, library 0ver

head projector. microfiche
.....eder/printer for thelibnuy,
projector and six cassette
recorders fur the library,
drives and moUse fbr busi
ness. "8 sled chairs for ac
COUDtiDll'. VCR for Ag, task

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

P.O. Drawer 459
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

(50S) ••••SSS

MAII_ CHECI< or MONEY-Ol"l )E::I-! 10

Sunday, July 21~ 1996

In Lincoln County:
o 1-Yeer $20.00
o 2-Year $38,00

NAME: -_~'--_

MAILiNG' ADDRESS: ~ -----

CITY I TOWN: -'- --------

STATE: ~__--'-ZIP: _

,

.MftITT CIII'ITI.lftC.
FINE FLOO.,WALL 6T WINDOW COVERINGS'

1019 Mechem Drive " (505) "58 11114''0"..Ruldoso. N_Mexlc~
'ETS BY: 1ll\'J.., ~ ""... VINYL BY: COllllOleum, .

,AI''':'hUln~'C:~US, "..§.t,,/iiy .f!/n#zO'ln t2-"9'~ 1974- ::,':.ItfIlptl,'.

at Carrizozo Municipal Airport
9:00 a.m. Gales Open 12:30 p.m. Drivers Meeting
0:30 a.m. Time Trials 1:00 p.m. EUmlnatlons
"

Adulta .•• $8.D0 Chlldr.n Ag_ 8-12 •.• $2.00
Children Und.r Ag_ 8 • • • FREE

Capitan School' Plans To Spend

._- _. ~,_,_..-.~.~"~'~,.--,-,,-,,_.-=-,,~.._-'....._.., _,..."'.------__.,":411551•..••.,'...111551.-iQ.lliIlJtliiiiIJSSSISSalliiS'.&4

LIMo'" CaunZr _. • JUEr' 1e, ,_PAClIll, e
•

projects and equipment pur
chased with SB-9 two mill
levy ftmdo. _dellng .the
administration building. in
stalling nine nE!w cafeteria
doors, repairing roofs· on aU
buildings;, and a set-aside
ftmd of $8,100 for purchooe of
Bonito Lake water, for the
t"ootball and practice fields
totoled $86.974. The bmuI
room will get new carpeting
and base triJlli~ 30 new band
choin, ODd about $600 for

Carrizozo can't Ac;~ptRFP F.J.ve Minutes Latr':
".. ,. .. '-'.-"

. .", Q_ki Churry '. ..... lie "!iIl!!illered.~~.,~11"'" t:e_!!I'd I'!ou.....co ..._
, ." , . '. . , .. , ~ ancJ w.oIe,y.ti'l~ ft!J' peqp1. wd\lna" to ftIU11t:e...
IIi m!luII;e. "'0¥ ..CIt""'" Vol:l!!I......,CIt _t th.:!11_ til.... tIriI, .t tb. !let C t:er

Ilko &I """"i't 'WIi<u,' P.......al•• Th.· tIo ....t ... W. and/or !PM ~roe d/or
doedUu. i.' t "'\IIi wbolJ lito, ~ With ",~, Cecoi!lo iwl...lUlnll' pao\........1. Woat-
_pti•.to. do ""-i....with. K\lIu>oI _tID.....0 _. ' .... to .....IUllto<or. their &I_
..........JiJ8QtlI1 entll;v.. Th. n_ of tho pel'llOD ih!JuId 0""_ oit;y hnll.

Th. Corr!"- ToW!l C-..n llUbJIlittlDll' tho~ beIl>re • ··Publia ho.rinp wUlbo
~ thQlr ...0Qtlnjf ~. II tho dfteJUn. was _ .... hold for prO)OlJ.od e1lanlPJ,o to
were told th.t OIl. roiponoo to n od ,biat tho town did tho C~· ......,...... To><
tho roquost il?'" _01. to~ J14COtI<ti.....·_.........~ o\mlJlIia
J'4ll1U'dIJIII oper.ti.... ODd ...an- Accardi•. to the proc....... or' to doBipoto 1000000 •.."
_t of tho Reo Coater ...ont _ tho town WoIll1d t<..... fbr 1odp". tu _mit
and/or lI'Olf' COUl'oo was roo ·h.... boen iu vio~tion it' It. ,too membore., Th. _pl.
coi,_ beIl>retho 3 p..... dood· hod occaptod the lot< p_ __~ dOe. not de
lia. July 8. Anothor _I 01. Th., 14lI'lI1 odvortlO8_nt .~t< IeDll'th of _ fbr
was"received at 3:06 p.m., "five specl&ed that proposals would c:ominittee members.. . _,0 '.1UIu_. afto,'the _in... bo re_. lmJor bolbro JaZ,v . -Municip.1 J.ud.. Bill

The board of trustee. oould 8. 1998 .t 3 p ..... at the_co _. _d ho _
not ....0 •• to whoth.... tho of tho Town Clerk. h.... • .e1oction for tho pool-'
I.t< propos.1 mould bo 00- Tho &ol'I'ft OOUlloi! 01.0 hlid tiIlIl 01' oourt oIorl< b7 JuI, 19

CARRIZQZOPOUCECHIEFDuaneVlnsonveriflesldenliticationnumbersonSteve·Wheeliar'sblcy- , cepted or not. Trustees Ruth -eona'erll8.about tBe N8poQ888 whlch was the last day.....
cle during mandatory bicycle registration held at Canizozo's Spencer Park. More than 50 bicycles Armstrong and James W. to the request :tbr proposals previous court clerk Laude
we.. reglsl8rod. ',' 'Willie" Silva were' in ilwor of for joint """turo up......tor· for_roo

oIlowiug tho I.t<· propo.... to tho Corrizooo MlIDioipol Air- -Bid. win'bo reooivod w.til
pert. : 4:30 p.m. July 23 for the n_

No propo~8 were submit- phase of street.improvement&.
. tod biat there woro two Inqul·. -After • cloaod oeoei.... fbr
ries which Is iu -p\IoDoo . . 0\ .'

prqjector. six internal CDs with th w,o.....:_- in the 1eRaJ Hm_ted personn matters-and
, I rio. 0 .-... • • throetonlDll' and or~
Quad speed. foUr aser p It" ad~ertisemeDt __ti;ng 10- . litigation the boai'd. agreed. to
el'S; a VCR. 10 printer cables. qw.relJlpropo..ls shou,ld .be hiro Rebo-- H"~- as L_

One '08-ri-I interrace fbr multi- di-~·d to th town The - _.- 
pIe TV hookups. four aQuari- ~" Lterm~ bY ler 'at the swimming,pool to
UID pumps and. heaters. a =-. town~ - begin immediately. No action
leaming center table. message . The COuncil aPeeet to ~le . was -~ ?~ ~ threatened
~ cameon::ler. three com';'",. the' matter and GOIItaPt, -the or pending litigation.
patera tor student· check- out attoniey for. legal advice. .The next town council meet
tOr a total of $17,646. '~~. lJrotber business n.o action'" ing is Tuesclay. July 23 at 6

The 88-9 Jevy is' appivved was taken oil the liat o....¥oIun- p.m.
by voters· who reside in the .~,

:~":~~t~~I::= A Reporler's Night At
The 'levy' paerllte. about Th San·...a T"' 0 .
$100.000 annuo1ly and con I!e • e ....ce pera .. ,,', "
uoed ....Iy for purchlf08 of
equipmeDit. fUrnishings. , ...
pairs," remodeling or construc
tion.

The board also:
--ApprOved the. ", annual

agreement with the New Mex-'
leo Dept. of Education Student
Nutrition Programs fbr' both
breakfast and lunch which
provides federally fUnded
reimbursements.
. -Awardod the high bid for
the 1980 Dodll'e pickup' to
Howard Hughes, sbmbrero
Construction.

I ,.
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LESLIE EARWOOD. mlnls1ar
5th & Lincoln I 336-4827

SUl1day IlibIe Study 10:00 am.
_to 3arvlca ll:00 am.
Evenlllll' WoIshlp. 6:00 .p.m.
Wlldnesday 8lbI<i Sludy 7:00 p.m.

8pIrB .or we ApwtoIIo
JIIenteeHtIII ''I'abuiaaalD

3m Wednesday : :....••... 2:00 pm
Fellowship'Dinner Last Sunday or Month

........................................._ 12:30 pm

-~ClJ;AAPft:a.IIII11'I--
AduII Su_ School : 8:30 am
WODlh" 3a0Vica 9:15 .m
Chlldl8n"S SUnday _ 9:30 am
F.IIowsh" nm :._ 10:15 am
Muh SUnday~ 11 :00 .m
Choir Prac:llcl! (Tullllday) 7:00 pm
FeIloWSh" Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (Ea.!menlcal Womnn"s Group)

la1and 3nl Tlllllldey 9:30 am.

IIouataID Min•..,.·PtIdsb.
Siena "'nc. P!!!II/,teIT

ED VINSON, paalor
514 Smokey Ba.r BIvd.JCaphan
Inter-denomlnattonal

Sunclill' _ 9:30 am.
SUnday Moming Worship 10:30 am.

eapJtoui Chmcb. of C1UIst

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, CX>-p8BIODI
648-2850 .

Nagai PraUyterlan Church: .
Sunday SChoal 10:00 am.
Worsh" ._ _ 11:00 am.

AnellO Community pII!8brtO<lan Church:
WOrship 9:00 am.
Sunday School 10:00 am.

COran. Ple8b\IlII'lan Church:
SUnday SChool 10:00 am.
Worshlp ~ 11:00 am.
Aduh Bibla Sluely & Y~,J\h

F.llowshlp. WednBSdaye' 6:.00. p.m.

Cbita CmnmDII!tT FeIlcnraIdp

AU.JlNM, MILLER, paalor
l!O9 UncaIn Ave. C8pIIan, NM
_:is' . .

TU8lIday BIbI.· Sludy 7:00 pm
SUndey~ 10:00 am

SUnday .Evenlng 6:00 pm
;

. A Full Line of Supplies' For
CATTLE•. SHEEP· and HORSES

Vaccines Grooming • Show Supplies
Deworm.rs . Feed Additives
Antibiotics Stable Supplies
,StOck Tanks ,BlanketS, Hoods
Insecticides Farrier Tool.~ Horseshoes. Nalls .
Instruments EleClrlcFenclng Supplies

. . .
Keeping YOBr Animals HeCllthy

SiNCEl'8~

"P&DL'S 91111111lY IUPPLY
2005 SE MAiN'/ ROSWE:Ll.NM 88201

THE CHURCH OIRECTOR\' IS SPONSORED BY ...

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER. pastor
Trinity • Carrizozo .
1000 D. Ave., 646.-2893 I 257-5614

Sund.y School (All AgeS) 10'00 am
Worship Service.••.•.•............••........ 11:10am
Chair Pr.Cllce (Wednesday) 8:30 pm
Unn.d MethodlBl Mon Breaklasl

2nd Sunday 8:30 am
United MathodJBl WOmen Every

PAUL WElZEL, mlnislsr
Ave. C .. lah, Carrizozo. NM. 648-2996

Sunday School 10:00 .m
WODlhlp 3arvlca 11 :00 am
Evening WOrship....••........•..•.•.•...•, 6:00 pm
Wlldnesday Blblo Sludy 7:00 pm

HAYDEN SMITH, pastor
314. lP1h Ave, carrizozo, NM
/I48i!88B l!:Ilurch) or l!4lf2107 • .

SUndey Sc:i1ooi. 9::1& am
WOrship 3arvlce 10:55 Bin
SUn. Evenlng TrBlnlng Bt 6:15 pm
Evening WODlhlp. 7:15 pm
Wlldnesday BIble Sludy 7:00 pm

St.....' ••~ ClIarcII
FR. A. TRIPP. prIBS1 .
COrner 01 E Ave. & Slx1h,' Carrizozo. NM
1-258-4144

Holy EuCharIst 9:30 am Sunday
trnlt.. ·MetbolUst Churcbes

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 BIR:h, Ca"Iiozo, NM. 648-2853
SATURDAY:

C8pII8n sacrad Heart 5:00 pm
C'zOz< 8anIa Rha : 6:30 pm

SUNDAY: ,
Capitan Sl1cred Haart 9:00 am

~"zom 8anIa Rita : 11 :00 am
~oRma St. Theresa 4:00 pm

_ CGminnmty Chnn:h lA/GI

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON, paolor
Cornsr ole Ave. & Thirteenth. 848-2186

Sunday SchOOL 10:00 am
WODlhlp 3arvlca.: : 11 :00 .m
Thul8!lay Bibl. Sludy 7:00 pm

s.ata Rita eatboUC Com·qDi~

•

Two da.....ten and one
lP'anddaughte.. of Lincoln
National Forest employees
el\lOyed their Take Your
DaU/lhW'. to W"'*~ expe-

New Smoket B_ear Sign Installed On Highway 82~
~on In the .Forest B4ta, tlvltles with voI';';teer fire:
cant to. and In the _manity dsp__ and private lend·

.or High RoIIB, .and basicallY . own...... h. added.
cooperate In p11 _. of fire
management;: The Smokey
Bear ,icn is a visible product
of our' 'cooperative' eftbrts in
wildl'8nd fire suppression ac-'

LIMoIn __--

rience. J

The three girls participated
in the dedication of a Smokey
sear precautionary fire Blgn
that was inBtaJl_ east of
AIam-mo aoroes from •
runllWBy vehicle ramp on
HIghway 8ll.

ThYougb .a parln.....hlp be
tween the. Lincoln 'National
Foreut aDd the High Rolls
Volunteer Jl'lre Dep_t.
the sign w,..installed. The
girl. ellCOl'iadSmokey Bear te .
the sign dedication- CImmlooy'
fDld' waved' ,to paBidng motor
ists, shook hands with.~-..
teer firemen and Sacramento
Di.triCt 1laI1g9r Max GOodwin.

Participants at' the .....
dedication included Mark
K1...... and Warren 0ftUtt of
the High Rol1s Volunteer Fire
Department. Dall/lhterB to
Work DQy guests Vanessa
Aguirre. Jessica Sanchez and
Kyla B91in'. 'and Max
Goodwin, Dan Krutina and
Merle Glenn. Lincoln National
Forest. '

Krutina said. "Our partner
ship _I. are to jointly in
form the public of fire haz
arels.·work togethei'OO reduc
blg hurnable fuel. for fire

Nolan Vickrey su:ft'ered. a
heart attack ~day and I.
hospitalized in' Albuquerque.
H. had an anc\opl..ty and
will be on medication for some
time to take care of a .....ad
blood veaaeI.

• • • • ,. * •
. Nathan Traeey has been

inVited. to a national invita
tional aboot .ponsored by the
NRA at Camp Perry. Ohio on
Lake Erie. m. parents have
taken a 'two week vaeation to
attend the meet.

• • • • • • •

The school Iibnuy will be
~ to the public from 1:00 to
2:00p.m., Tueaday. July 23
and August 13.

• ••••••
Bett¥ Ann and Mack Bell

we..esurprised tO'jearn that a
large elider had 100t altitude
and landed _Iy In their
nor:th, pasture n ..... tile ..
plant. Joe Finley was Com..
ptetblg In the ellder oontest
from Denver to Santa Rosa to
Moriarty. The .glider was
loaded on" a trailer and was in
competition the next day....... ., .

Travla and ChriBtI Howe
and boys were Sayine "Good
bye" Monday .. they were
takllIB their _'Ioad to their
new home in Tatum.·· ... '" ....

••

Mr. and Mrs. Kennan
Fuller ellloyed an ovenlicht
vIaIt from a llI"IIIddaughter.
Amanda Fuller. or Chlcaco
who was in Santa Fe on col
'- bwoinees.

...

..

",. Misceltlaneous Shower
Hon~.flng Jill Haynes

.• and
Shane Owen

Saturday, July 20 at 2:00 p,JD,'. ,
Corona Senior Citizen Center

Bride's Colors: Forest Green & BerrY

'.

"

l'.~. _..:/.

tere4_aCandle and flower
~t. PIatea. n"pk
lns~ cups and forks were
black- The food .... dellc1oua.
veeetable and _berry for
dipping, -pin wheels, tiny

,,,~ohes. cake and haIum.

~'.~.Jj,i'''' to briltJt ......~.;~ontheT-P~n-dlce pre.ented a
work .'..""....~ ...... lbr,.the> DuBl>1a~ at the rootbiUa novelty pin to_ hootees.

._",uNtyilliHonup~.Sflt.. ., tbe .a.nu.aa ~tai,ns Sabra Davld.on. Johnnie
JlIIy 20. Jan. LtvlJi,pton Ie __eer-.. the> town IOURd- Erramonspe. Katie Sulte
lUIlOJ!Il·tboae "'eklfts InquIr- '. ad.byhlstp'lllUll'ather. pe>Joni>I meier•. Kay Sultemeler. 1Ae
lee .. to. IeetiVIII~ and Franklin A. DuBol.. He Sultemel... and Cathy
a.leA- Q ...to So"-reUs is .attended Corona schoolS.
~. ti'o$ Elntlat, WA. el\ioyad......mer.on th.ftuDI- Yan~.mother, Mr~. Te.r-

. ,,~; • • • .'. • •• .ly ranch at Claunch. was .reD Roberq.. came from CIo-
~. The'1'IIIina are comIng ......- 1ICti_lnathletlca.craml.ted. vla,Llncli.....I1KeIlyCaldWeIl.
.... fino not for everyone•.aan- and fbI' a8veraI year. pI(l¥ad JUanIta Suliemeler and Mal'
cIA't ........... lIt1ecl.. others with the pOpular Co....... Ie Ow",,-smIth ftoom Roswell.
haJj' and others bane cb:Y. danae band, the Rhythm Baa- • • • • • • • . •

. • '. • • • • • caIs. At the onset cifwwn Jut John Traeey was .in, Raid
vOlunteered ;n the US Army 080 one day. _ week for'
and aa an MP .... stationed .1II'IIilrY on his rlcht· band
briefty4st FortBUssafterserv· ' .•••••••
ing lD. the European 1.'heater• ·Cbngratu.l~tions a:nd

He waa JlI'l!Ceded In death . _ny thanks to those who
.by his parente. one brother. helped with the Bible School
Warren: twO aIatero. Thelma QtAncho·I..t~.Thech!ld
and Zalite; daughter: JeaJl ren° were delighful in' their
Annette DuBots. and by his entbmuBslil fur the program
wile. ViqriDia~He ~ survived·~ morninc and we. ,are
by two ~tera and In no way .liehtblg the ablli
aone In-law. Shirley and Paul tie. or t;!terabed adults.
Bridc'ewater ~ PhoeniX•. and ., ,* • • • • *
LIndaSchmhI and huaballd of Friends are plannlnc a
ae-town. TX a niece. Sba- bridal .hower tbr Jill Haynes
nm., Hefker of Carrizozo, and of Fort Sumner. Sbe is the
nejmews Glen 9reer of Loa bride-elect or Shane Owen.
Lunas, Miles. Waldon of Shane. is the son of Marie
Mouatalnalr and GeraIdi.ne . Owen-Soilthandthe IateGor
Perkins of ·Conma. a ,cousin. don Owen. Bride's .colors·1U'8

Graveside· .services were forest green and berry. The
FriclaY aftenloon. July 12.m 'shower will be at 2:00 p.m.,
Phoenix.' Saturday. July 20. at the Cor-

• • • • * • • oniI. Senior Citizen Center.
Candice' Byrd; bride-e1eet •••••••

of Rua8ell "Rusty" Roberts of Gall and Scott Bracken-
Clovis. was honored With a 'ridge, Gardenville, NY were
miscellaneous &hower. Satur- guestsofthe PerkinsWednea
day. July 13 at the Corona day. They had been called to
Senior CitiZen Center. Her Albuquerque fOr graveside
colors Of black and ivory were Services fOr Scott's mother.
uaed In the black table cloth Mra. Braekanridee. formerly
eovered in iVol'y lace. and cen- of Roswell, .is a niece or the

late Arcble Parkins.
•••••••

Thomas II. DuBois Jr.,
member of'. pioneer Corona

" .!h_",Oy.· died awldenly Tues
.•~. July 9 at his home In
,~~ - .
•;', ToauDy was born Septem
Berlll 1916 InEI Paao. the son
-Qt T1i........ and Eula Tho",p-

•s s..ell'·•__... ..~ • ~__ .~
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~~~~COImT ~ :S==s t!:~:*~·~4.~~'!~~1~W~·
0-. No. CW_ BT"''l'8 OP ,~_~o....rIl!bI'of :'~J~'" ......... .l. tf!~,tlI;.i.~-iii' Y." ...••...'. ,•. , ....

;,~~";.~. ,. ~ :.we::::. _'d'_~I-' ~I"A :~~t~.;~ .,"~POI'"
'q',_ n .' ) UNITED BT"'TEll OF ~o.-=:: ..~ , .' L-lWthi. ..'. . ..' ~ Murtleipal
:)iJOHN LUNSFORD eke JOHNNY LUNSFORD ) AIIII.JCA. ACTING _ CIelrllo . ~~~":"__,."~, .filiPQIII Moek.

·end MARY LUNBFORD. huob.... end -. ) 'lmIOUGH~ ECQ.. eam- - h1d...........,1~ N_~"::·...-.· ••tedjudl~aetiy;'
''''end FRANK BRIONES, dIbIo BRIONES ) NOIIIC~. . -- CondIIp__~"" W ~~ D1~.. lIili lbr the mOlith ....

CONCRETE, LATH AND PLASTER. ) !!'Y.""'" ..........-.' _ 18, _ ~-~. I . ~ d AoO 'h
-4 ,Defendant. ) FARMERS 110MB - Ptibui.liedJa.&laeJdnMln ' t:rIet .kt. LoiMloD; of tile u~nClU~ ". ,ree
b," NOTJ.CB 011' 8ALB NlSTBA'l'JON. UNITED C N OD.J:uJr.... • r e1HtIODwUlbet1ut8abBoe- WlU'l"ailiQ tor .....st
• STATES DEP.aTllENT 1" 18 _ _ LIlGALNO'nCB .............. B1a1iwv '70.~, tliur
\'~ NOTICEIBHEREBYGIVEN_ou...............oIJu1y._......h....ot1..... C/JF.AGBJCtlLTuRE, A Pubh. , ",.,.~._ ~~h 1III_.lI8L6,_P_. -_...~ ._-- ·.....t
'j,.; a.m., at the EIIlIt Entnuu:e of the LtaODlD. CouD~~Can'IIKao. New lIexlCD. . . ., Plainttft', . , uu ............. -- .. New .IIexIm -_........ ....--lIilIJ ,liD

~~ theqnderslKDedS.,.aaJ.MBBterwt~ .ual ht"tit1e.aadlnteren.of'Deftm.dIm... vL NOTicB TO :P1JIILtC: be b81d. at s:oq &II. on. Tbe~hean.i ".~Dudaa J'!SD..ed. 48
'·..JohnLu,udbld,akaJohn... Lunotbrd II""' bn....... end_ ... end.. BlU,\N T.·MARTIN:AND . NOTicB IS 88_11' 'I'aaoobQO'._O.-. __boIno-lIIIodb)' _-~ .,!Dll
:..··hereinafterdeBeri.bedrelll utatato the higheatblddIrrtoi'cuh.TIl. pnipenytohe .mite CHBItIE U.A-TIN. ....._' , ....UoeoInCinuJiy or Ji:t1uI A.==:'.... :ern.at. _ ......__ ..........a--;l~':
.... I ' -- ....y.N&Jud;the~ Onmmfw..ODBn.' JAa.. ••__.-._. ' _ -d"-'- -~--.....

-'. sltuatedjnLinculnC0'!Dty,NewMeJdeo.nearCaJdtan.N_Mexieo.lUldtamontPlQ'tt- DefentIaid(II). ~oftbeTownotcam.. co1n County CourthaaM ~'.... " all. two lioeDsell
euJ.arly-&ecribedaa: ~.:,' .... 'AMBNDJIPNOTICB _ .... ,...heclaledthelr eam.e....N....~ .. iI~ fcir, .ptHiltlDft.of pulled., ,,: ,r

A tnac:t ofiand.heiDg a portion of'tbe NWI4 NW/4 o(SHtion 26, Town.hipS South. OP &ALB FtD.1 BUIIpI r '0III16Iel" the 8ppJJl;~of :t=1:bti£;&: .~, '.~
· •.•.. Ranse 14 E_t. N.M.P.M., Jbont p8J'tIcuIarly dellCribed a. fo1IowB: . NO'l'lCB 18 AEIlJl!By: .nm~_x......-..4JUbelarbeJY:-.Ob:':Tane-o... ~.1098~.~_- '~~ot_·",~" ~_~:, :-..'.=.... ·"~ts._.~!'
'.. BEGINNING at the NW comer of said '8eetIoD a-. (a OID Dru. alilp tn plaeD);~IVEN that th~ under- un:. __...._' __._... _ " ...... ..-v.alll
~'..,: TBE.NCESou\h02degreeB, IDminute8. 03 BIJCDIlCIIIWest, 917.81 feettoapointln tho , aJpedSpechd~wm. •• JuJy29.199Sa'.e:OO =.s~d.e-=~ctare""'~"'to"" aJJ· SO""'. ,iIlcJudec,"
'",'.". ·center of an existina Road: . an Aasu-t8. -- at 10:00 ..m •• et __u ...._....-....~--' ......~.NomIa.-.... $17'7& ~". fin . d

THENCE North 72 dqreeB, 18miDuteB, 03 lI8COJId8 Ea-., 389.4 fitet; a.m... atthe";&';ritl'allceof .:;. ~~""'INUN-' ....htp_eJdlltIn.s~ ·JlII1ftIoDIImui -,,;; ........!_ ' 1oU=.. $el'~ II!!
t, THENCE North 64. cl.etIr-s, 31 minute8East, 217.3 ht; the' LlnooID -County ,Court- ':o-".~ ..........-, UquorLteenMOomCedlla .'teat kiD .....,.' '- ....~ ,0 m
.. ,r. 'lHENCE North 38 degr8e" 68 mtnutes Eaet" 428.1 ftte\; . hooae. CIIirrlzozd. NewMex- ~IScllLAlUl. lWhnpl. DIBIA Club Cant.. and returned to above . community service
:~'';'' 'lHENCE North 66 dePe-. 21 mtnutes Eaet, 225.6 feet; ico,. e.u emd convey to the CMCIAA8' .. , -. IItghway, aso., Weat or ..w.... <or P.O. Bu:' 900" worked (40 h'nn at;
:;\~ THENCE North 88 degree.. 10 minutes Eut. 190.7 feet: ,lqbeBt bIddltr for caeh.,8n TOwD Clerk ~~..'~C:~X:= Captt~NM 88918) DO $4.2S per bour).
· r.~ 'nIENCE South 54 degrees. 00 mlnuteill East, 160.1 feet: the ....bt, tide ,aDd lntel'88t Towa. 01 C.....--· - QUDDUlI ., • later than Au....t 12 $J ~. fin ~

THENCE North 02 degrees. 15 minute.. 24- MCOnds EBIII, 341.26 feet; of the above-namec:l defttn- " IIIliIthfiocatio,nto8Olropela M......ofpeactmtwith.....; 11~ """..... e ...",BB.
~?:: THENCE Sout.h·89 degree. 47 mtnutes" 46 seeonde We.t.1321.46 feet totbe PotntoldantaiD and tothe foUowill8' . Pub......,d Ia the uneoJa U,0aIf6 Team. Qab,. Blah· Inatlne petittona will re.ti~on, coUeated.
...... Beginning. _. d ••cribed 'real, est. te· CoUlltr N ....cm..raJy IS. Mesa Raad. Rw;v.''''''.Alto. r baI1ota. Ia $518.20 time pay..
;",. SAVE AND EXCEPT located in utd COunt,' lind' 1988. Lincoln Coen',.. .... ~ "'a~ wIP::' iDeDtII aoJI8cted.. tor a
." A "'oct of land describod ao fal.....,. " ...,." . . ~0N1t0Y IIIOJft'BlI, ...·aIIowed - IIiil _. letal of $1,8'10 totBI
~ BEGINNING at the NW earner of Section- 21. Townsbtp 8 South. Range 14 East, :;arHE4.aoIlLOCK

KEE
AID'DOFI_ NOTICB ChaInIuua .All CJIIWD"',~bIIldwi. collections &om all

_.. N.M.P.M.; _ ']'I TC) PIJDLIC un '~ ~~..Uc:::::u~ '1IOUI'eea. Pine. and fees
0";' THENCESouth02degrees,IOmtnulies,03secondsWeil~917.81'feettothepotntof ~~.~ NOTICB ISIIRJIj'my OW *"':r.-u-n.... to....P:: ClW8d ftaIII June ...
.;;. beginning of thi. tract; GlVBNthattheOovenitns Com............ ........- $

THENCE North 72 degrees. 16 minute.. 03 'eee0nd8 EIIIIt, 389.4 fttet; IrlEXlCO. AS'SHOWN Bod,yOlthe'l'crwn.ofCaniz.. ',~~ __ naayheubdb,.eJet.. 888B1Jl811t l.182·and
'THENCE North 64. degrees, 81 minutes East, 217.8 feet: ~~PJp'-~F~ ozowtU hold thelrReguilir :;:bllahe:r:liD.th.~;: UcmolftcblJa=:"'taIl time P8¥1DeatB· owed
THENCE North 38 degrees. 63 minutea Ea8t. 428,1 feet; OFFICE OF T~E Schedul.d MeettnK on ............. 1=" ~..... ~otlendot' 1.1_ ta- $8S8.&7 for B total
THENCE North 66 degrees. 21 ininutes East, 226.8 feet; .,.,.,VNTYC'I' .......- ..~...... TuescIa!IJ'. July 28 1988 at ZII".- - , ----- to $1,87157' eel
THENCE North 88 degrees. 10 minutes E..,t, 190.7 feet; """" --ft.IoUI 8:00 p.m.. J't1iY IIIiU eonrer- verIf,y eUaibWty to vote. • OW •
'nIENCE ~th 64 degrees, 00 minutea East. 160.1 feet; EX-OFFICIO ItECOH- ~ Room. Canizozo. New 'RLBC'nON NO'ftCB .AheeD.tee ballota wIIl,be Gene1'BI ftmd" aJlocaa
THENCE North 02 degreeB, 16 minutes, 24 BOCOI'Ids Eaet" ao.os feet; . DER OF LINCOLN MeDeo 8830L . . (PInt NotIoe) peI'IIlittl8d. tiona: '766 Ones end

~.'~ 'THENCE North 54 degree8, 00 minutes Weet,. 162.0 feet;. ICO,CO~'V'~.W......·:x- AOBNDA' WILL lie . CARRIZOZO SOIL L-"_..:!·wlU)B7bellal~~t~ ,.. aJIocBted to'gener-
THENCE South 88 deKJ'eG8. 10 minutes West. 204.8 r.et: .......... P08TBD in accordance· AND 'WATER -- aw__e to aJ fan'" *-54.10 time
THENCE South 66 de....... 21 minutes nr_ 23D """ c..... 'l'headdreuof'tbereal with Re_Iution 94.14 penDlWrequuUD8themby ts ~~·-ted..' ~ -~ - I 116 C·,-,..- C_ATJON m~' be_ 'agu••~. ___.- toTHENCE South 38 degrees, 53 minutes West. 490.78 fttet; p·__ v • ua~....... 'I'wentar-FourhounprklrllD ... . .. &UHI.

THENCE South 54~ 31 minutes Woat. 210,01 feet. Lane.Ruidoao,NowMexlco. meetlq. date and macle D~. aadAv8ua&2It:h."l'heDIa. pneral ftmd. tl70"4
THENCE South 72 degrees, 16 mtnutes, 03 BOCOndB West, 378.49 feet; Said. ute wlU be DilKie pur-- avaDable to, the ·pubUc. To aU owneN or laud trlct wUl lIIIatl .....ueMed community service
'THENCE South 02 degrees. 10 minute.. OS II8ClOIlds West. 26.li8 feet,to the·POint of BUant to the Decree of'Fore- CAIIOL scm,ARB altwitGd" in. the Cantaoao hliola by Aupllt 28th. haUl'S at ....215 an hour
Beginning, c:ontalning 0.92 acre8 more or less.' eloeureentered.ol)AprlI3o" Town CJuok. ClWCiAAB Soli and Wa.. CoDaeJ'Vlloo Ab••at•• b.Uot_ fOr 40 hours for a

199b, in the above endtled .~-~end_~~• .: ~~ecI-.~l_ ~_~_.a~ -.0..-1 $J.J90.J'O •••••,~. Said property may be subject; to e88llmentB and re~tlonaofJ"8COl'd, and ta .uldect andnumberedcause.. which 'Town or CIU"rl.o&O ~.. & __.-.._ _ no:; .... -.... """....

to ad valorem taxes for the yean 1995 .nd 1996.. wuallUittOfbr'ectc.e.1:lOtl8 Pub1LlhedbatheUDo01n. Socorro. State or New electIciDcla,yorbef'orewillbe ,general fbnd colJee..
... , The property Is located near, Highway 48, and can be reached by travelin.gNorth and mOl"ttJ8lre held by the CoVDtr New. oa JuJ,y I" !IexkQ: caantttd. .tdl8en.bte·.baQou tions ($1020.10 cash
· '~from Capit&n,l'(ew Mexicoon said Htghway48.f'or approximatelySl/2; mil.. then tum- &have plaint:lffand wherein ........... Notfee is he_ .. I'ee4d1IIId after _.&tan. A_.. I • 0 . •
.~. ,ingrightandguing.pproxima~ly2milea.The-"I.DntheNorthllideofthemad. -I-I-tiff wao _~~_... -- WD ~ pUB 17 communItyz.. - ..... ..., __..... that on the 8ni day 01 S6po wUI not be eounted. service)

The foregoing sale will be Diade to 8ati8t)o ajudgment rendered bytheaboveCourttn haye a lien againSt tho tem...... 1996 betweDD the 2.) In penDD: .Absentee _.'. II
· ,the above entitled and numbered c.use,. whiehjbdgmen.t waH rendered on the 4th clayor a~ real estate NOTJCB OF hODnl 018:00 Lilli;' and fkOO '1NillD&li. will be avail..... to ttutions CO ect--
• ....June, 1996. beina an action on a PromiBsory Note and tocolle1:t a deficiency'on an SBA In the BUIll,. ~ $49.819.98. INVITATION p.m, polla wDI bB open. to penlOD. reqa..till.' theia In • d .288 . lOan d
.,: Loan and seeking to roredoBll the Mortgags securing said Note and SBA Loan, which plUli mterellt from AprIl 18, PUR BJJis eleet one aupervlBDJ' of the penon from the penon '288.34 ·restitutions
'~' :Mortgagll encumbers the above described proper",. The total jucJament in raVDr arthe 1998 to the date of ...Ie at Competitive IIINIIed bId8 CarrIzoMJ SolI and Water __own at &be bottom. oItbia owed.
~:...P1aintifr, inclUding tntel'llBt and co.. and attorney"s fitea to the date of .... I. the rata of 8.76'910 per wmberecelvedb;ytheown.. CoDserva'iDIII Diatl"tct in. llOItce'bl!itwiNil~28th Pees coUeC:ted atad
~'"'' fiB;J,313,90. In addition to the f'oregoin.. the bidder at suc:h ale will be respoll8ible for an.n.um. or ••1BaD per cbay. er. Town of CIIITirAIr.o fOr~ with the Nsw and 811p1:ember 8th. .,
'. ~ paying all costs of'sale, includinB the publieatiDn·eoet8 8Ild·the Specbd Ma8ter"II tee. the e.tII or ..... inelud1-... PndectNo.CDBO~ IhxIcoSDll andWdwCan- lJPPBB JI01'IIOO paid to town fiji" ells-

· ':.' Any judgment creditor has the riKhttobidattha_le and toappJy all or aft,Y pari Df the Special Maate.... fee. (al..Q86. ' MrvatlDnDlllttletAet.Loca- SOIL AND WA"- .banement: t280 .r-
·.··:t!leJudgment to the purc:hBB8 price inlWu or cash. ' puhHcatiODcosta,.~dplaiJi- Project; Stre'et ttonarthepolHqplacewill CONSBRVA'I'ION rections feu coUectAMl.

NICK VBGA. SpeoIaI 'M...... Wl'aCOllhexpendedf'ort&:xa Improvement. - 1994 at be NBCSIDiatrIet omell. DiS'i1&lCT 184 COUJt automaton
~ .Publiahed ia the LlacolD Couat;y N8W8 ODJune SI7 and JuJ,p a. 11 ... :u.1-. .... illllbl"anCeor keeping the' Town. HaD. ToWn ore-n. 409 .CBDtral Avenue. C.... JOHN A. COOPBB. aoUeet.ect. t. judicial
. .' . property tn pod repair, ozo. P.O. Be. U7. 100 5th rizozo, NM. C........... ed ati
" - PlaintUl'h_ the ript to bid Street. Carrizoz... New The pOattioll to be ftDed JaJoy .. 1'" dJ~on_
r. , NOTICE at .uch _Ie IIUUi 8.mmtt its Mexieo8890l" untilolulY23, I."'t]~aupervt.or'curo- FOR FU R TB E R

NOTICE is hereby given that on June 19" 1996. Ernest Sanchu, P.O. Box il8" bid wrbaJly or in wrltin.. I_at 4:30 ~m. a£ which reutl¥ beiDa ftDed by Bob INFORIIATJON REQARD..
'.~ Glencoe, NM 88324, filed application No. 0078 "1I..:i!609wtth the STATE ENOINBBR The Plaintlft'may appl;y all time bkD wID lieopen.edand Carter. Nomtn~tioD. patla uto ·THIS ELECTION
: ..~for permit to eh.... partial point of'~venion of2LI2 acre4'eet per annum ofllal'f'aee or any part 01 fIB judgment publicly~ aloud. tionII fttr the pcNlltloJll of CONTACT: Bue St.tarn.

, : fwatera diverted from the Rio Ruidoso, a tributary of'the P8coe River via the I..owerCho- to the pun:haBe price tn lieu Caiaplete 8IltliofthDbtd- npenriaDr 1IIIa)" ~ lleCured between the boura or &00
.,...."fIas Diteh South which hua praBBntdivendcm Ioc:atedinthe~BEK NEY. orSectkm or ClIUIh. din. clocumenta may" at 409 Cenval Ave. ill C.... LID. and S:OO·p.lIII. IIondIw-
'.~,28,Town8htpIOSouth,RaDB816E_t,·N.JlI[.P.M.Appllcantpropoae.todrilla8Uppl... At the date IIIDd time obtained. at tha afI'ice of rt8om.Anypenon.iaall8f..· throu8b Friday at

mentalwell12inch_lndiameterandapprmdmateIy1lSOf'eettndepthatapolntintbe .,1I&ated above. the Spodal Eq.ne.... ln.e•• 1Z01IDBha ble to eene .. -at I-.. aOS.. 85.....22.0 01'
~"'E~ WYo ofSection 27, Township 10 SDuth. Range 18 Eae.. N.M.P.M.• for the purpoi,e of' Muter' a;aay poatpcme the way 80 Wellt, P ..O. Box y~ euperv:laor". ,RominaUna' ....18 .IL

;'G,' '8upplementifllJ the present point orsorfece water dlveraioJl tr the CIOfttlnuedIrription u1e to suc:h later date and ~'NewMexico 87801 Uon. mu&be ....... by
.:.,_~~of6.6 aerea or land located in part of'the EH. W% ofSeetIOn 27. 'lbwn8htp '10 South, time .. the SpecJaI Ma8ter (6011) 895-21811.Pro8pecttw at I. teD ell,slble.... PoWI·..... 1a ...• ........a
','Range 16 East,. N.M.P.M. may ~f7. bldderaabouldattiilindaPftt. and retumad to t» above CfnudaarN_OJ:lJu.lrle.

:.. Any per&oIl, firm or corporation or other entity olQectinll' that the granU. oftbe NOTICE IS FURTHER Bid Conference which will addre.. by Aup_t.3nl. l .....
-:-'. .application win be detrimental to the objector'll water right mall have atan.IIina to file ~ that the real pro~ b& held at Town HaD. Town Namesofpenon.wltbnctm- -------~--

objections or protests. Any person, firm oreorporationorotberentttyoigectlngtbattlut ertyandimprovemantecon- ofCanizozo, lOOSthStreet, in.tin. pe\ltion. wil] ....
._; ;.granting of.the appli:cation wmb& CODtrary to the COJl8OrVation ofwaterwithin the state C8I"Iled with herein will be Carrizozo. New Mexico appev on paper bllJlata. '-"
.,-:.or detrimental to the public welfare of'the .tate and showbig that the oIdedor will be BOld~ to an,y and an 88301 on Jut,. III, 1998 at Allownet8of]an.dwtth- , ~ 0
"::I"8ubstantially and specifically afl'oc:ted by the granting of the ilpplieatlDIII .ball have. pMent reseryatione, 08.. 11:00 a.m. iD the Carrizozo 8DO aDd s::::-"
,. ,"standing to file objections or proteatB. ProvidecI, hoWever. that the State ofNew Mexico menta. all recorded ~d The PrqIec:t t. ftmded in Water eon.ervaUan Di.. ::::J
~,,-~or any-ofits branches, agencie.. departmenta, boards, inatrumentaHttes orinatitutlone" uDt'eC01'1led ltans not- fore_ whol. or in part by a GraDt t:rIct.are eligible to¥Vte.Per- .... -
~.•. and all political subdlvtaions ofthe atate and thetrapneie.. tnetrwD8IItalitiea andtn8ti- eloNd heretn, and an &om the State of'New J4ez.. IlOna may be ultec1 by etee. ~ r-t'

tutlons shall have standing to Rle objections or prote8ta. The protestor objectl0Jt8 allall reconJed and unreC:Ol'ded tco 8mall ettle.. Communi.. t:ion.ofIlctaU to providea tall CI)
.•- be in writing and shall Set forth.U protestant'e or~actor"areasonewhy the application .peelal &B8IlMJDentB and ty Development Block ntoeipt _ O&bu dQCUmenta- n ~

;. 'should not be approved and must be filed. in. tripUcate, with Thom.. C. Turney. State tax. that may be clue. Grant PnlrKr.am aDd bI.uba dDD ~ land cnmenhtp to ==-
•. " Engineer. 1900W. Second St.• Roswell, New1iIexlco88201" wltbtn ten CIO)clay& after Ihe NarICE·18 FURTHER ject to requirements 01 the verif.1 .JtslbUiliY to wta. ...., ....
.:., 'date of the last publication of this Notice. . . l\bMn... b..tota....... ......;. en
:' cc: Santa Fe av.nable '0 pera.n_ .....,....
..~' CIRRR No.: P 382 824 070 NOTICE OF AIRQU~ iequeatlac them by mail .,.....,.

PBRMIT APPLICATION between, Aapat 18 and "'II'
Publiahed in the Lincoln County News on JUly a. 11 aad 18. lIKMI. PursWlllttotherequinmaentsof'Tttle2O"NewMex~ Ausnat_ThaJHmic:t;wW l=-

'w'; IcoAdmintetradon Code, Chapter 2. Put 72 (20 NMAC =.:7::-=:=: Z:::J
'.J;., NOTICE 2.72, eoa.truetloD ,Peioad-. Section 203.8),. J.W. pIllWDIIII requeatlnlr them. 0
,~, NOTICEieoorebygiventhatonJul,.1.l998.IsraeIMiranda.P.O.Box7.San.PiI"- Jcme·~o......Co.~.8800Su8an.""Y8.. 8E,Albu- AL__too .,.._~ m'" be :e
· '; rkio. NM 88348. filed application No. H--98 with the BTATB BNOINBBB t'or permittoquuqua, ....- 7123 '..". announeBII tlteintent to app- ....-.... ---- .
·.. ·.:change loeationofwelJ and placeofu_of'1.76acre.reetparan.n.um ofo"lowpoundwa.. 1.7 to the New Mexico Environment DepartJnent returned 10 the. addre8_
_.,.' tor by cerudng the diversion or said waters &om the rollowlll8' ldaallow wells; CNIIED),. Air Quality Bunau, rer an .... q ty permit ahwonbelowb7.tec:t1anday ._

''':', f'or an ....tingracnity at (Spencer Pit). An quality tobeClDDllted.AbHateevot- .-
".':Well Nb, SubdtYlaion. Section Townahip Rauae permitbisoushtroracnuhtngandllCl'BllJ'itagoperallon. iDa may he.doDe between
l'l'-::'s trnMSW%NWY.o 20 118 17£ ~~ledclateofpenldteubllltttalllDm:um.. ::.~.~e:..~~
t-.~ NWl4 SWY. NWY.o 20 11S 17£ The . A-.au. <p.o. Boa 4IW) tn
... • , . r.cmt,-ialoc:af.edinTownahlp7So\tth,1IaD,p1O C.,,,"-- bOI_.o "'''';;'''.
t:" andeeaainB the irrigation orOJiO aereeof'laDddeRribBcl..ptirtofthe NWK 01:--- Eat, andaPProxlmalelJ':IIIlIleeNClI'f;hwest~ da-. ;;:....-.' l8tb...:
·t:1 tion 20. Township 11 BOuth. Range 17Eaat. N.M.P.M. Applicant proposestoclrlJla weU In LIncoln. County. -\UfrWlt aOU:-
·,~,5incheslndt.menterandapprmdmatel,.400reettn.depthatapotntlntheNEK SEK of 'l'lieHtlmatG4plantWtde,maximumalremmiaillo_ CADIJ'AlZ(J.
• '~ Soc:tion 22, Town8hip II South, Range 18 Ea8t, N.M.P.M.. f'orthe dtvenioo ofuptD 1~7S and air pollutants IlI'8 1.U IbJhr ofpWtlculate lIIatter BOIL AND W......
;'" ac:re_feet per annum ofshallow groundwater f'or tile irri&'attonofuptoO.&O BCl'W*ofland (PMlO),. 2.3&lbIhrortotal ~dedpal't;lcalat.-<"ftd'). CON8BILV'A.TIOH

···..··,Ioe.ted in the NEY. SEK of'Seetlon 22,. TownaIdp 11 South, ....... 18 But;. K.N.P"" Air emw-on. &om die_I priBl'lltor eabaD8t are eatla 1»St'lItC"
.(,'.:. Any person, firm or corporation or other entlt)' oIdacttng that the Jlhn.t::lq0f~ mated tobe 2.781b1hrofaulur dloxlde(802),. 94.24lh1br BILL BIOB'iOWB&
!~" applteation will be debimental to &be ol:Qectar"a water rlpt shall have standlna to file olliitl'alJen mddea (NOtr). 7.fY1lb1hr orciarbcm monoxIcIe
.:.~ objections or protests. Any pIlrIIDIl, Arm orcorporationorotberentt",oIpctiD8l:.bUthe (00) and 2.85 Ihnlr or pardcu)ate matter <PAllO) and •• ChaInIuua
:, grantin« ofthe .ppltcation will be eontrary to the CDJlIlerYaUon ofwaterwlthiil the atat8 2.811 IbIhr or tDt.aI........nded putlcula.... FOR FU R" B E·R

, ';':or detrimental to the publtc welrare of the 1lt8.f8 and --oWIna that the ~1IOtJDrwiD be TM ·eplmum operadnK ached'" or the ftaeility INFOBIIA'l"lONRIXJARDo.
':;=.aubstantlally and apedftcally Bfteeted by the pantlD8' or the applic~ahiaII he.. wUJ. be 12 hO........,.. 8~ at1d U weabfyear. ~NO THIS ELBQTION

,:..:..: 8tandinB to file olQection. or pI'Dtuta. Provided" bowPer. that the Stateol'Newlln:ieo OWner aild GpeI'atDr of the r.euity tc CONTACTt~

~;,·:::~~~~:t:~=:S:=~'=:==· !;-=~~-.,.. ~e~/iri..~·· ".?·l,~(t"J
~,' betn writingandshalI8llt-'forthall PfOteatant"eoroideetor'entUClfllewhytheapplieatiaD Albuquerq....~ 87:128 &08·......9·" 1 .'"

Ji:i~~:.:;r~~~::~:=.~u:or=.:..":~;=~.?'::......~.f.,;.•..i:: ,~'1="""'" tbo .~r·"':~~....~m"" ':>~~.,·;{.:."~'f""
~=.:~~::.:Cotutlp N ..........." 18, lIII .....~ 1, _ .. 'C"i.""~~"';,';~':l1!i~:;;=tii ~,<,J',

, , I ,... . $ ,.'b,,!,wi1i!ti"_~:M'·., ,.. ",.~~7..~.. . ~. ,':.. ,

Subscribe to ..Lt..cdt"fCbut;Jw~Y'i.1f.;j••~"'(~~~"~~0'iM"·
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DL52S

Call your local Rural Development office at :

505-622-8728. . .

Ser"ing Chitvez.l Lincoln Countie.r~
(Excludes properties in Roswell). IIY"

........."In

You can own your own
home with

NO MONEY DOWNIII
.Consider a United States

Department of
Agriculture! Rural

Development Home Loan.

City' LOt for _.
In carrizozo.

Set up for
mobil. home

whh hookups for
water, sewer, and

.•1.ctrl~1ty
cal.1 Ridh at 648-2333

ttaIMa3>" .lIB

SUMMER
MADNESS SALE

CALL FOR TlfE EXCEPI'IONAL SAVINGS YOU H;AVE
BEEN SEARCHING FOR. .

1-800-720-1004

• USED DOUBLE at wholesale. $9,995; 24xSO, will move. perfect
renlal opportunily. . .

• NO DOWN?' Trad.ln your old hame. car' ar IInythlng of valueJ
All 98 modeIiI must gol. .

... UNBEUEVABlE four bedrooms. two bBtha, washer. dry•• cooler,
Pirl;lng. eetup, sa.OOO.

Call Mike or Vicki (800) 866-1993
10201 Central NE, Alb. 87123

. Must Sell
1991i 2 BdNl Ba. Fleetwood DW. tape & texture with
many upgradea.. never occupied. Save $10.000 Today
&om 1996 new price.

New 8 Ddr-2 Da. $1911.71Imol
Factory prodw:tlon error. Ordered 1 & built 11. Specla1
discopnt& offered for ,liquidation. Includes Ale &:
skirting.

Model Home C1earancel
The 1997 models are ordered. &: the 1996 display units
must be aoldl! You will save thouaande.

HOMES
=OF=
AMERICA

,WANTEDz smokey Bear
Restaurant in Capitan naade

.a "ook aDd maid. Apply in
person.

FOR SALE: 1995 P8Im Har
bor 16x80; 3-bedroOm., 2-bath.
Still under warrani,y. Ta1«>.
over payments.. 'Serious
lnqui<iesonlY>call8411-2780.

-'July 18

FoB. SAlrR; Double Recliner
Lcnre ,Seat. matc""ng Sofa
Bed.matching Rec\lner. One
yom' old. like new. $750.00
o.b.o. Call 848-ll948.

UDlJuly 18

LOST: In vlclnlt.y of NAPA
Store' in Carrizozo. aviator
style preacription Sunglasaea.
Iffound pl......e call 11148-2301.

lIteIJuly 11 &. 18

YARD SALE.· July 20-21,
11:00 a,pl. to 4:00 p.m.;Nogal.
Antiques. ,collectibles, twin
bed, Tandy SX1OO0 Computer
w!prinj;er. furnitw-e, clothing.
saddles.. etc. '

I . ,,'

FOR RENT: In Capitan.
large clean _ furn-
ished or unfurnlahed. Water.
eewer and garbage paid. One
bedroom available Ju1¥ 20.
Two bedroom available
AUguet 1. Call 8114-2008.

tl'alJuly 11

...1"'J~r8
"-~--'-'---

FOR SALEz In CQrona, three
(3) bedroom house, shop. oUt
buildings and three (3) Iota.
Can after 5:00 p.IQ.
(605) 849-11811.

8tpfJuly 18 &. 25
&. Aug. 1

The following Information BuspiciOUBf '\tehicle With two responded. ,
was t.Qken fromdispatcbre- male subiects drin~ng in her 3:30 p.m. an ambulance was
cords in the' Lirieoln County field. A deputy responded and requested -.t a -lodge in ~
Sheriff's omce in the court;.. lU'll'ested an ,individual. Alto area. Alto. ambulBDC!B was
house in Carrizozo: "8:41 p.m. Ruidoso police paged with DO respqnse. so

. July 9: repented. man had aD aed- Ruidoso Advanced Life Sup-
", 1:59 p.m. s' 911 cal. re- dental gunshot wound to the port (RAL8) responded. .
~8ted :an ambulance fbr an calf of his leg at a camp. .5:27 p.m. a 911 caDer re-
infan.t w~ was having .sei- ground up Ski, Run ~.' A .. quested an ambulance ~ a
ZUreIJ and' was turning blue; , .. deputy reap.onded and took a location in the Alto area for
Capitail ambulance transport- -··r~port. . an' elderly .man ·with a nose
eel tite. patient to'Lincoln July 12: bleed which won't stop. RALS
County Med-ical Center' - 4:06 a.m. a, wrfcker was respOnded b8cauae Alto alnbu
(LCMC) in Ruidoso. requested to tow a car 'which,.. lance' did not .resp6nd to a

8:20 p.m. a .caller rep:n-ted a. was located' 20 ·milee. weSlt. or page.
· man WBs. atant;ling in, the Carrizozo. But later the man July ~14:

middle of GaVilan Canyon' canceled the ri1quest 'beca~ 4:34 a.m.. a 911 caller re-
·Road waying e.o~ing' and he had taken care Of the Bitu.- quested, an ambulance at· a
;yelliJig ...t the cars. ~A deputy ation. 'residence on Fort Stanton'

· responded; ,but me suIVect 9:07 a.m. a caller. reported - road, f"or a 64 year old man
was poe when he anr:hred. dog problems in Carrizozo. h"ving prObl.ms breathing.

9:25 p.m. a calier requested The caller' was walking when 9:46 a.m.' a caller reported
a wel61re check or.. 'WOman a large black shaggy: dog criminal damage to, a cas
and, a'e.mall girl." who were snapped at her. The dog was meter ,at a gaS station' itt
w8lJdng toward Capitan· on once accompanied by a girl Carrizozo. An unknown veh1.- '.
Highway 48. Capi~ police the caUer knew. Carrizozo cle stuck the gas meteJ;' then
,responded." then advised that police were notifie(l. fled the area. Carrizozo pollee
the two- were justont for an 10:13 a.m. Lincoln County were notified. , _
evening walk. SDlidWaste Authority report- 1~:09 a.m. a' caller r6P~rted

.July 10: eel an illegal duinping 'at Ea-' a pBck of five dogs chasmg ..
8:20 a.m. a caller requee.ted 'gle Creek -Baseball field. A _ ~mall ~ and goat on B..Ave.

• deputy to investigate ~ deputy responded and advised In Carnzozo. When ~o.
81.ugh~red calf'~"'1 the " the dumpsters were emPtY police responded,be made no

·Capitan area. and 'there was no illegal contact.' ,
·dumpine. . 10:39 ~;m~ ,I!- .caller' repOYted.

4:29 p.m.Carrizozo health 1:50 p.m. an audible alarin a ~ars~l~ ~m..a locatj~ off'
cUrtic requested an ambu- was sounding at a location' in Highway 70.. east r4 ~doso
lui.-. Carrizozo. ambulance the Alto a~ The alarm Downs: ~ caner ~beved .

. transported. the patient to company. representative ad- the driver Of' the _vehicle ~as'
LCMC~ vised that :relatives were' sup-_ ~eaded easL Two deputies

5:64 p.m. a 911 caller 're- posed to be at the reaidenc}e...~ responded.
que8ted an ambulan~ at a 1:50 p.m. a caller ~n 11:35 a.m.. a 911 ~aJler
location in Angus. Alto ambu- Carrizozo requested an officer ~potted ,6nding stolen .tems
lance responded, but the pa- because she 'was locked out. at a IDFBtion on 2~ Street in
tient refused transporL CarrizozO- 'police responded. Capi.tan. Thb caI~" f"ound......a'

6:03 p.m. a 911caJler re- 2:'51 p.m. a caller requested ~enft"s star or some type of
ported a gr~BS fire started by an oftIicer at a residence' in SIp and other stolen item8 at
Iigbtni.-g ·aeross from the Carrizozo. CarrizozO police a residence there- ~ renter
Nogal Cemetery. Nogal fire reBPbnded. . had inoved out . during the
department responded. - 3:20 p.m. a breaking alid night. Capitan p~lice re~ond-

~ entering was reported at a ed. . . .
JJl1y 11: "'I residence on B. Ave. CB1'1izozo ~1:06 p.m. a 1"08d construe-,

8:32 a.m. a iarage owner' police and ,two deputiee. ;re- - .t:!on foreman. at a ~ect··
reported bJ"Oken Windows in sponded.. , south of .Carnzozo on High_
the garage in Hondo. 3:49 p.m. a vehicle me was~ way 54 repo.rted. ~ ~c

2:30. p.m. a 911 caller re- reponed at a location in'(',. oft"ense. A. vehIcle mtjm~
quested an amb1i1ance f\lr'aii 'Ruidoso. Ruidoao police were \ the ftag girL Deputy respond
elderly l~ with a high rever. notified. \8d and state police were also
CarrizOZo ambulance respond- 4:54 p.m. a deputy was notified. .'
ed. requeB~ ~t a locati9d' .in ,2:56 p.m. a caller ~eques~d

3:17 p.m. SOuthern' Pacific Gavilan Canyon. But biter the close patrol of a residence In
railroad reported a fire three caller cancelled the Qll and Brady Canyon. A deputy re-
mUee. south of Ancho. The call advised theY had taken care sponded. .
for a fire department was of the situation. 6:22 p.m. a convemence
'cancelled when it was advised 7:30 p.m. a 911 caller re- store requested an ofBc:er fur
the 6re.was a controlled burn. quested a deputy at.a location an individual who 'was locked

in Noga..I. A deputy respOnded. out of a car. Canizozo police
3:28 p.m: a caller requested 10:04 p.m. a 911 caller responded. ,

a deputy to deliver an .emer- requested an ambulance for 8 p.m.. a 911 hang_up.
gency messilge. A deputy an t.8 year old male who was Someone~ a 91~ call &om
delivered the 'message. stabbed ·twice at a location in a pay phone m. CaP1~. then

5:26 p.m. a caller reported a Carrizozo. _Carrizozo police' hung up. CapI~ PQI~ce re-,
theft, in the Capitan area. A responded, and Carrizozo sponded.and adVIsed It was
deputy responded. ambulance transported the all okay.

6:37 p.m. a 911 caller re- victim to LeMC. ' 8:16 p.m. a 911 Cal~er re-
10;10 p.m. an unknown ported a ,forest fire ~ the

poRed an accident with no rnanwalked into the SO and Cedar Creek &rea. Bomto fire
injuries involving a car and a' reported a one vehicle rollover departm.e.nt responded BIld
train at the White Oaks rail- trolled
road - crosairig. State police at eight mile croe.sing at High- adVIsed It was a oon

d d ways 87 and 880. The vehicle bUnJ.
were notitie and a eputy had rolled through a barb- 8:30 p.m. a 911 caller re-
and wrecker responded. " p()rted a neighbor's alarm was

:~;;:'~;~;;~;;~r;;;;;;;~D~L~"""~~~~~8;:;04~p;.;m;.~a~c;a;l1;e;r~re;po;rte;~da wire f"enee.. A depu,ty and going 'off, and the house haswrecker responded. . .been broken into before. A
FORSALE: 10 Fenced Acres, 10:52 p.m. an anonymous deputy and the alarm compa~

. wlweU, electricity, phone on caller. rep~ a loud .P&r!'Y ny representative responded.
property. East orWhite Oaks with Juvemles at a 10~tl0n m July 16:

. near Raventon. ViewofJiear- T'l-red o.f Rentl-ng? Carrizozo. Two deputies and 4:34 a.m. a 911 caller ad-
illa and Platos Mountains. Carrizozo police responded. vised. he was dep~sed and
Can 'after 5:00 p.m. July ~3: wanted to talk to e.omeone.
(605) 848-118& .2:41 a.m. ~mto ~e s.ecu- The dispatcher ac4'ised she

8tpfJuIy 18 .. 211 nt,y reported a very J.ntoxicat- talked with him fbr' a while
' a AuIf. 1 ed man trying to d~ve at t!'e tltenhung up. At 5:11 th~

Blue HoJe area near Bomto subject called again andre
Lake. The man ~80 had two quested to speak to a certain
large dogs runnmg loose. A deputy. The dlapatcher called
deputy responded andarre&t- the deputy and advised hib1 of
ed the man. the infbnnation. '1be depu 9

7:59 a.m. an unknow~ fa- .advised he would caD the
male reported. a dog. at large f,lubjecL At 5:16 a.m. the depu
'on 5th street JD Capitan.. The ty advised he had talked with
caller advised that. th~ owners the 8u!:Uect,' then the' deputy
turD the dog loose eveJ'Y eve- suggested mediCal personnel
ning. Capitan police ",-s~d- check the BulUeeL When no
ed, but made no contact, WIth EMT was' available, the depu
the dog. t;y advised that a ea.taln BMT
. 11:59 a.m. a caller ~ported be aokecI to ch...k ~ saIlieCt.

two head of cattle on Highwa.v since the -EMT was familiar
64 north about mile marlcer ·th th TIt BMT
136 n' tch contacted an WI. e man. B . was
Incli~d'::iwho was checking ~~ and advised he
for the owner. .

12:12 p.m. a pOssible tire
was reported· near· the west
end of. motol .... Hlah....,. 48.
Bonito ftN chief cheeked O\It
the report and found no fire.

2:38 p.rn. a caller _rted
6-8 ohota Bred en H. Ave. in

.' O..m-. ~ JIOllc:8

IN 0AR1UZ0Z0. 14x80 312
on 3/4 acre. Laaae $25010r
buy. under $800 dOwn, under
$200 month. no~nta for90 daya. 1.--_

8te1Juq 11, 18 &.11'

•.

STEARNS
[~SllL\"CF ACE~CY

CARRIZOZO
(505) 648-2911

RUIDOSO
FonD. L1NCOUJ, MEF-lCUF-lY
lo""lly <',",nod f. O"oral('d
0" U,,'n(" ,,1 Hurdo:;o &

Htlld,,'.o Dow",;
:l7(J-<j_l00

RANCH WORK WANTED.
W"III work daya. Experienced
working with cattle, and
sheep:' Have. own horse.
PI......e call __21.

2tpfJuly ·11&. 18

POR SAToE: 1976 Travel
Trailer. 3O-foot, 6th wheel, .
$ll.7oo.oo. caIl fl48.28311 or
84lI-lI8lI8.

lIteIJuq 11 &. 18

FREE 800AY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH

LOW DOWN PAYMENT I

-

'.: ;

•

:;....-""::':='''=':~-~
FOR SALE..

AKC miniature plnschel"$,
'0 lllack and Ian. Champion-

ship bloodlines.
S300.00

Call·849-3484
Corona, NM
3IP/July 3. 11 a 18

v'.-

NO'l'ICI!l' OF
EMPLOYMENT

Notice is hereby given
that the Town orCarrizozo is
now aacepting applicatioils
fur a New :Mexico Certified. or
non-certified. Police Officer.

" JOb description and applica
'·dons may be obtained at City
Hall o·r by calling
(805) 648 2371. DeadJine toT"
applic:ationa la Friday, July
211. 1996 at 4:00 p.m.

'. ' The Town of Oarrizozo is
'an Equal. Opportunity
Employer and. in Compliance
with ADA. Title D-A.
CAROL SCIILARB.
CMClAAE
ToWD Clerk
To_ ." CarriJocno

1te1JuIy 18

'!

•• ,

OSEI;) TRUCKS
'93 PORD P-150 PU

Super-ClIb. 4lC4..
'91 FORD EXPLORER

4.\<4, 4-00or

USED CARS
'83 TOYOTA CAMAY

4-00ar. AIr
'88 NISsAN lIEN1llA

Auk>, .AIr.

~ .,a~ffl:A,,~~eU!1C'Wl~ .•
• .~.f 1Ilh'FOflDTAUllUa.<·: . :.,
c ~"1IY1:.i:IIolIed I $AVE iJ4,DOII' ..
t (8) '8'·U!'fPOLNTOWNCAfl.·"lial till.. • ... V '10'~

,.
,

.._.-•...;-=-=.-...._••_~-;,.;,-_ .....*..._~--_.-.._-.~---~--_. __.--------'_...--------.------~~---"_.



New Horizons Offers
$500 Scholarship~ To
Student In College

. "_~C~.'~,..,.,.•.•~-::""......."-...,..."....,..,...~....................~,,....., -_;""":----~IIl!Il;:I!!II.....11111!411111PIIIIJIJ!I!!.'IIII!I.~'::."'j"."'ll!Ig....lIII!J""""111351111IIIIJ411l111....,"...'......1.......$.:1I'_llli'.IL.ile lb. £1_

New Horizons Developmen.
tal Center in Carrizozo has
$500 in scholarship .money
available. Applicants must b4!
enrolled in a eollege.or univer:'
sity of at least sophomore
standing. .

Applicants who have been
awarded funds in the past are
eligible to apply again.' Dead:
line for applications has been
e~tended to July 31. Appli~
tions may be picked up at
New-Horizons•. 810 EAve.,
.Carrizozo, NM 88301, phone
505-648-2379. '

~.
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~SB'For Jqveniles. May M~~nMore...w·.· l'o/mmpu ffoB' pai<
wnces are coming to an end., not have retirement and other cated interest. The rfp will be For.. Stanton and if cwn wUl ing by-saying-- she WiUbein· D~partmentma,ybe·a~clf."••~
~. Wilson said the juv.~nile benefits if they are hired by a run by the state ~procurement provide writtep aSS"l'ance, the. touch with tlte COllDt-y com· to New M~~ico,Cbildren
program will be'year-long and private provider. And she said code and her department county will get extra ~ding·. mission and legi"lators about Yo"th and Families DePa'ft.
will not involve placing juve- the inmates at CSB now 'elo ~opes to issue the rtp, on a to . cover added Jaw enforce~ local invqlve:rttent 'on commu,...ment,S~ret8ry Heather
piles· in the local schools: contri~ute to Lincoln County. national basis,,, and. have !1 ment needs. James Sanche,. nity advisQry boat'ds.· '. . \ "WilBon" P.O. Qrawer 6160,
J.uveniles also will not do any as. eV1<\enced by their opera· proposal selected by Septem- said there needed to be more Santa Fe. NM$7l.i02 or call
!tommunity work-release J)ro- tion of the Fort Stanton fire ber. . dialogue and community input Letters to New Mexico Cbil· 1~800.610..7610. or 1-500-827.'
tram. departmentfUld their work on Wilson said she "would be before a decision is made. drenYouth and Families 7602.
.~ As for ,security for the facili- forest fires this spring.. happy" to allow local input, Wilson said the reason she "
iy in the form of a fence, sug- Wilson said she had neve... especially through the elected. was secretary of CYFn 'was' to B e\Nare Of Sum····.In.". or.,.' "~,.""
gested by several people, Wil- heard of such a state statute representatives, on the crite- help turn kids around. "We .' ~

~on said a fence only makes conce~ningadults, but Sshhe ria' for juvenile hselection and • cannot throw these kids away, PO'.·soning ..H·a''''z'.a" ·r.d·".····8··.. ·. 'i,~
people feel secure. She said doesn t run corrections. e the cotltract wit the private . they're going to be back with . '. f~

ber department has found acknowledged the change to a provider. . us." The New Mexico Poiso~ wear protective clotbing. ,no
that fences make no difference private provider will affect Wilson said the state will About sheltered local chil- Ce.nter reported there is an not spr.ay things such as .t§~~,
in the number of escap~sfrom those with state jobs. "I can't h~ve a ."number of controls ,dren, Wilson ,said 350. "kids increased chance for acciden-. sandboxes llIld pet f'ood dish~5 .
facilities with fences as com~ assure they will .be trans-' over the contractor, including were. arrested in Lincoln tal ·pois.mings dllring ,the and keep children and pe~
pared to' those without fences. ferred," Wilson !'laid. "But it control over key personnel. County, nearly .. the highest summer. away from the sprayed areask
"A fence can create a false will be an opportunity for There will be an oversight 'per capita nllmber of arrests The New Mexico Poison Insectieides can ·cau..se poJ-
sense of security that may be them to apply ·for jobs. I will committee of three employees in the state. "You have a Center.based at. the ·Universi- soning. by 'being abso~d
detrimental," Wilson said. be happy to set up a mecha:.. toassur~ compliance. p~oblem with delinquency," tY of New Mexicq Health through the skin as well Q.B by

Wilson said the adult pro-. nism so ,local folks will get a As for Shearer's concerns she said. ''This will .be an Sciences Center,~lipecializesin being swallowed or inhaled.
gram at CSB now is not se- real shot at jobs;" . . Wilson said they are based on option for people living in poison emergencies and edu- Other outside dangers in
cure, because it hl!-s only three Ca.pitan BoaJjl of 'Education t~e a~sumpti-on that 50 fa~i- southeastern New ~exi~o to cation about 'prevention. The elude plants. Toddlers who
employees to 100 inm~tes. preSIdent Beverly P~yne- lIes from somewhere else wIll . not; have to send t~elr kIds to Poison Cente" recommends chew on plants may suffer
With, CYFD juveniles,' CSB Calaway asked' if the state move into the area. 'We're not; Springer." . certain preventive measures rashes, burning in the mouth,
will 'lave more staff to juve-- still plans to make request for building Intel here...we're When Wilson called for a to ensure a healthy summer. vomiting, diarrhea, kidney
nile ratio to divert any poten- proposals (rfp) for a private keeping jobs here· in Lincoln show of hands from those in Typically. the Poison Center damage or difficulty breath
tial security problems. 'We try provider, and what kind of County," Wilson said. "I don't favor of the camp, only a few records almost 6',ooO.poison- inf?o
to rely on staff security with input the community and . agree with you on the nature· responded. Many feelings ings during the summer

bl W d b h . h f J . J I d The New Mexico Poisondirect supervision," Wilson school board will have on of the pro em. e, are w,ere summarize. ry t e com- . mont so' une, u y an .'
said. drafting the rfp. She also transitioning a facility from m'ent from Lincoln resident August.. People spend more Center is available for ques-

Wilson said the boys school . as~ed . if .~y group has ex- adul~ to .iuv~!1iles with a ~ft) Joh~ McGrath "who said, 'We time outdoors in the summer ~:::s a~:y~ ~~~rgtoe~cl:':e,~
at Springer has very· few sue':' pr~ss~d mterest other than wash of jobs. . ../ don t trust you. which can lead to poisoning
cessful escapes, and when one' .the,. Florida based'i company OBiel"; concerns voiced by 'Rep. Dub Williams said' hazards such as snake and 800-432-6866.
does occur a fire horn is blown which operates the "Last citizens· included whether there is a need to extend insect bites and exposure to
in town, and arrangements Chance Raneh" ,on which CYFD will provide training to .program,s that will work to toxic plants, 'chemical!> and
have been made to notify- local CYFD hope~ to' -qlodel. its CSJ3 people hired for the ,camp, the tuJT,l pro~lem teens around. pesticides.
ranchers. environmental camp. Also, the effect such a juvenile camp 'We're not-trying to push Bites and stings from

Residents had their say board is concerned if .it will will hav~ on tourism, constitu- something'. down your snakes, scorpions and c~rtain
about concerns, mostly the have any say with the private tiona1 questions about using throats," Williams'said. "The spiders demand immediate
impact on the local communi- provider~ ;' private providers to ~perate, facility is there, and' I think medical attention. Insect bites
ty .. and whether the. private Capitan School.;board mem- state facilities, the effect such you will have input." can be life-threatening if a
provider will hire locally, and bel' Russell Shearer wa!t con- juveniles will have on the Wilson cuncluded the meet-' persOn is allergic to the bug
impact on school districts by' cerned that tl:le 1'fp process' local "sheltered" children and. venom. Apply insect repellant
children of employees wbo will would not be completed until encroacl)ment of the state :.';,; :0 ••••••\ ' beforegoingoutside,but take
add to the crowding in the later in the year, after the c,orrections into Fort Stanton. :~.CL ., ,: .care not tQ get repellant into
Capitan Schools. . district takes it 40 day count· Historic preservation of Fort :. ~~ R,I eo SOlo ihe .eyes. Avoi~ excess.ive

One citizen went so far as on which state funding is Stanton was very much a: . :.Ca.~rI.lUrit.q,.u.. spra.YJng of . skm, sleeplDg
to say that moving the adults based,. taxing the district's concern with several citizens.' : 'Tel. 17.4051 bags and clothmg. •
from CSB nOw to the medium. budget and faciliti~s. He. Capitan School Board member· . Atthe"Y"Hwy.70llluldoao Because there are so many
security, .faciJ.ity near Llfs asked if tlte state would pro- James Hobbs worried if CYFD \ Open7D."a insects out this time of year,
Cruces is against state staf- vide short tenn funding for will "turn loose kids to learn We Serue~uthentic people are";'buyillg, '1::asingand
utes 'because the minimum the first year to help the dis- carpentry 101 (at Fort MEXICJlNFOODDISHES storing insecticides. \Products
security inmates were in a trict and community get Stanton)." Having A Party? : that. kill insectS a.re also poi-
facility with a fence. She also through the first year. Lincoln resident Colleen We cook it I You Pick It U I : sonous. for ~eopl~. Alw~ys
was concerned that the state In response Wilson said Salazal". asked that the public. . P: follow IDstructions when usmg

I I "h' d' "11' b II . d to to' BrlnglDAdPorAFJUmDrink • d d b k'll demployees now at CSB wi I severa companlea ave In 1- stl e a owe come "'............. wee an ug· I ers an
,..~ -.0:.
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CRISCO
ASSORTED

Oil
4801.811..

199

. .. .

PREFERRED TRIM BONELess

Eye 0' Round
Ste.1e

-r!9

I I ,I .

CHARMIN WHITE OR
ULTRA WHITE .

S.tll Tissue
t2ROUPKG.

2 99

PREFERRED TRIM
BONELESS BOTTOM .

Round Steale

"~9

"SALE PRICES GOOD WHILE SCPPLJES LAST"

G~~undRound -LDLB, $169

~O~kButt Steak LB. $139

.B:'fRC~be Steak lB $219

SHURFINE $1 09CHOPPED HAM....~... 8-OZ.
OSCAR MAYER LIGHT $ 59
BOLOGNA 12-0Z. 1
OSCAR MAYER REGULAR , $59
BOLOGNA 12·0Z. 1

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JULY 18 to JULY 24, 1996

Come B;, And Try Our
TROPICAL SNO SHAVED

12 Ounce • • • $1 ..00
'16 Ounce ... • $1.50

RUFFLEse,

Potato Chips
$1.59 SiZE

99¢

HC COLA
8-PACK

-'1.59

• STUt=FED JALAPENOS
• &fRo FREEZE
• ACTRON
PAIN RELIEVER

• OFF Cn-RONELLA
COUNTRY FRESH
CANDLES

• LIQUID CHERRY
AfAALOX

ASSORTED FLAVORS . $199Hawaiian Punch _ _ PI(. .

DUNCAN HINES AS!lORTED $179
Brownie MIX ; ...22.M3.7 oz.

Dr~p:~:.~:~- _ 18-44CT. $f)99
JIF CREAMY. CRUNCHV OR REDUCED FAT CREAMY $199Peanut Butter _ oz.

CHERRY TABLETs 5259Pepto-Blsmol_'_~__._.30CT.

FROZEN

BLUI!BUNNY
ASSORTED FLAVORS

'ceC,..m
112 QAL.LON8

2~5

IIToBI

T::FlB~g;~~..~~ .24 CT. $149

D~~~6d~~ 13.20~·59¢
C:tKAF.;:I~~ 2 5.59Z- CANS 79¢
Pa:~.~~~ ~~~~~.~.~~~~ $199

SHURFlNE DELUXE DINNER 9 fteShells &: Cheddar 12o~ ~.
SHURFINE RUBV RED. OR RUBY RED TANGERINE $199Grapefruit Juice ~ 64 C?~
ROBARrTA REO., SPICY OR VEGETARIAN 71'M
Refried Beans 18o~ ;:1-

F:d9:'sit~k~.~:~~~.~~ llo~ $179

WESTERN FAMILY ASSORTED OR REO. $179
Creme Wafer Cookies llo~ .

M;~iP~~~ 1e-24CT. '299

IVORVPERSONAL· '. $119
Bath Bar _..~ A BAR PACK

IVORY UQUID . . $119Hand Pump Soap _: _ 7.5 O~

REO. OR LEMON POWDER OR LEMON lJQUI.GEL ~99

Cascade oz.lIO~ ~fII:,

RERLL OR ASSTP. UQUID FABRIC SOF1'EHEA . ~99
Ultra Downy_..._..._._..__........._........400~ -,-~

H·DRI

Paper Towels
ROLLS

. '$12FOR·'

SHURFINE
INSTANT

Tea
301.

199

SHURFINE
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Yogurt
BOlo

3F!·1.\

NEW CROP .TEXAS

Yellow
Squash5«

SWEET & ~U1CY EXTRA LAROE

Peaches....._..__..__._.-LlI. 9W
SWEET & ~UICY UTAA LAROE $ 19
Nectarines_....__ _ 1
jijip;os...._ .....__ 7~

ToBIIS

BANQUET ASSTD,

DlnnESr8_

OAflDEN fRESH $100Green Onlons 4_
DOLE SSel.salad Mix o.

111 RUSSET gel
Baking Potatoes ._.-1.11. 4

PARKAY REG. OR
1/3 LESS FAT QUARTERS

Margarine
·160z. ,

'$1··2FUR

4th 8& Centr~1 Ave. I C~RRi~Q%O '/ Ph. 848.-2125

WE HONOR. EST CARDS FOR FOOD and CASH
____ ~iIItiiMI-- _--~ -- -- ~.

,.w;
.~
'r


